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AdvertisingOf

FreePrizes,Etc.
' A MMr-nirit- nnimct tlA Itun 111

rcrchinta of any schemeof chnrcc
. Ijhich free prize of any kind i" R.v
. in away, in circulars or advertise-nent- s

to Ix: rent through the mails,
t sounded hv Pnstir-'wU-- t'ootc Ir

Jie article below Mr Foote rcccnt--

suhnnittcd several circulars ind
adverUfnmentt in which various
ptatw were uwd and prizes given in
connection vdjth' sales, and has re--

reived a ruling which prohibits the
mailing of any advertisement of this
nature!

1 Mcnjhants should Rive this their
proper attention, and prepare their

'ndvcrtisinK in accnTxlance, in order
to avyid any conflict with the
Posiofficv ruliiiK

FREE!
NEW

.

Victor Records
for OLD!

l'or tw H'ks. from Oct
to Nov II lh. inclusive, we '

2G

i''
all-- you tciT .vnts credit for
evc.rv .Victor Record w brine to
our store) We will accept all
votir old Victor Records, to pin-Ics- a

of afie. size or tvpe. We wi'l

give vou new Victor Records
any election wu choose-- in ev
change for your old ones. With
your old ".'co-ri-s, therefore. vou
can' build up a credit with us
that w:i pay for a new selection
of Victor Records of your cho'ce
without the expenditure of a pen-

ny on vjurpatt.
THE ,ONLV CONDITIONS

' ARE THESE
1 All Records returned mu

I Victor Records.
J. All Records must, be un-

broken.
:!. All Reoo-iL- i must be defaced

by a lare X seratchd aero, the
label

Til ATS ALL!
Come in' Hnn u yur eld

records! Choose your favorite
new ones frcm our huge stock,
and' take hom-- FRBK n --cw
storfc of brilliant Victor music
for your Victmla or Victor Radio
RtcctroU.

HaskellMusicStore
3rd. Door North Corner
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A camera and not a high-powere- big Rame nllc was u;d by Paul L. lloefier, Ameri-
can explorer who headed the Colorado-Africa- expedition which has jut nccomplfshed the
first crowing ot equatorialAfrica, when kc "?hot" a trio o.' African lions whom he discover-

ed p'ainE with ire f the spare General Cord tires with which the two truc's on the ex-

pedition wire equipped. In the lower pictured, the male lion is seen stalking and then
playing with the tire, lying on the side of ai aW-hil- l on the African veldt, and in the
upper picture his two wives have joined him after he has taken possessionof the spare
General truck tire.

Posemaster Foote's statement in
full is given here

A Friendly Warning
"The local post office force, has

Iwcn embarrassed on several oc-

casions by the presentation, for
mailing, of circulars containing mat-
ter that was unmailable under the
postal lottery law.

"These circulars are usually pre--

'pared by sales promoters who go
from place to place conducting sales
for different merchants,

"They attempt to get tlicir un-

mailable matter through the mails
by telling ust that other post mas-

ters accept them, which we admit is
sometimes true, but the fact that
others violate the law does not war-

rant our doing so, therefore we in-

vite the attention of our local mer-

chants to thes-- regulations became
we count every businessman in the
city among our friends, and would
regret very' much to deny admission
to the mails, any matter that they
had gone to the expense cf having

(printed.
i "Any advertisement tdferir.g to

Our Zeppelin successfully reached
the Goodyear factory at Akron, O.
after its "Round-the-World- " Flight.

WON A
Z PPELIN
Thanks to your Help!

You won in the valueswe gave you the great-
est Gpodyearsever built at history's lowest price.
And your patronagehelped us to win a Zeppelin in
the world-wid- e Zeppelin Race between Goodyear
Dealers. Thank you !

Our big airship successfully "traveled" its
round-the-wor- ld course back into the home port.
The prize trophy is here we want you to come in
andaee it.

NOW ON DISPLAY!
Our Prize Trophy Similar

to the Famous
GRAF-ZEPPELI-N

(three feet long)
. On Mooring Mast

Oar Senricev j, a Winaer the Year Arwmd

ISBEL BORTOn MOTOR

COMPANY

any kind of drawing contest, guess-

ing contest, giveaway scheme, prize
winning contest, or the offering of

merchants in any way wherein

there is an element of luck or
fchancc, is in conflict with section
J 73. l.-t:- Laws & Regulations,

and is therefore unmailable, andany.
one knowlingly violating this sec

tion of the law is punishable by fine

or mpnsonmentor both.

"We have taken the trouble to

obtain firect rulings on a number

of ramples of this class of advertis-

ing itv order that we mav make no

mistake, and arc giving the matter
thi publicity thrc.ueh the rourtesv
of the local Racers trustng that we
may have the cooperation of all
business firms of the city, to tne
end that none of us shall be subected
to embarrassment in the future.

"Yours for faithful service.

Postmaster II. C. Foote
and Force"

::

i
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Christian Ladies
Aid To Present

TheRadio
The "Radio Show" heralded as

entirely different from
the usual run of home talent plays
will lie presented at the Texas
Theatre tonight under the auspices
of the Christian Ladies Aid. A laugh
a minute is assured all who attend,
in fact, the sponsors of the show
I'dvise you to stay away if you
don't enjoy a good hearty laugh
Remember the date tonight at the
Texas Theatre.

Hcrt Davis of Paso Robbies Calif-
ornia is visiting his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. R. II. Davis of this city.

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE Several

good Ued Battery Radios in good

condition, these sets taken in on
Majestic Electric sets, and arc real
bargains. C. P. Woodson, Phone 1

or 215. tfc

tfTTTill . 1- -
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ZEPPELIN CELEBRATION
EXTRA LOW PRICES WHILE
WE'RE "FEELING SO GOOD"

GOODYEAR PATHFINDERS

Overtime

Balleovjs

,$S.M

Show

something

if jOrrstM
- Crdls

30x3 1-- 2
'. $1.21

All Freih StockAll Firate Lifetime K

Guaraateed

rmtjjj

INDIANS IN RACE FOR
DISTRICT HONORS

WIN FROM MERKEL LAST FRIDAY PLACES HASKELL
AT HEAD OF CONTENDERS FOR DISTRICT

CHAMPIONSHIP

The touted Haskell Indian star-
ted their offensive campaign for the
District title nt 'Mcrkcl last Friday
by a win from the leading team of
this section. -

Uy a scries of fast plays, composed
of line bucks, ci:l runs and cri.f-crovc-

the Indians carried the ball
lor a 70-yar- march to score,
'aptain Kimbroitg.! of the Indians

was the star of the game. He fcjrc J
the winning touchJcnvn and timed
five tinres for a Utal of ."10 yards.
Mcrkcl centered their attack on
Kimbrough, but could not stop the
big Indian, who plowed through the
Mcrkcl line for as many as 1 5 yards
several times.

When an individual is lauded fo- -

Hs fine playing it is understood that
he had the neccsfnrv hcln and co
operation of the rest of the team.
and so it was with Captain Kim- -

br'oush, who with the aid of interfer-
ence spread his linemen was help
ed to do his wonderful playing. Pitt-man- ,

Lcflar and Sherman also made
good gains through the Mcrkcl line.

Friday's game found Haskell with
a changed team from the one that
played Roby thrc weeks ago. Gil- -

m

at

saie

per

Strap, formerly right end, showed up
good nt right guard. Simmons nt
tiVlit i,iwt was a tmad rlaver and
Liles nlnved riirht tackle to take the
place of Mitchell, who wns'rule'd in
eligible.

The Indians clearly out-playe- the
Mcrkcl eleven ns may be scctuin the
following comparisons:

Kimbrough' of the Indians punted,
five timc3 for..i total of a 10 yard--'

lloas and Guitar of Mcrkcl punted
six times (or a total of ISO yards.

IIatcll made 1 1 first downs nnd
'Mcrkcl V.

Has'cl threatened the Mcrkcl goal
line 5 times while Mcrkcl threaten
ed Haskell's only once.

!Mtl;cl was penalized for a total
of 20 yards: Haskell for 25.

Morkcl pasred ft times for r.o

yards: Haskell C times for 13 yards.
Mcrkcl made 1 substitutionsanu

Mjikell one. (Fel!er for Kim
brough; and Kimbrough startedand
played all of the last half.)

The starting line-up- :

Haskell Porition Merl.cl
Pittman Quarter Darscy
Sherman Half Boas
Lcflar Half Pctrce
Kimbrough Full Guitar

CourtneyHunt& Co's.

Big Profit Sharing

where
replenished throughout can

price
are Sharing

reduction legitimate
price.

lvBmmjBJaiBBBBlBBfJBBvaSIBS

Fricks, all
regular

$2.95 values sale

T.nrlip.n Tnll n nH
Tn all the leading

ana
19.75

$14.75
Children's

Hnts. nil now shnnps And
materials,

95c $2.45
$3.45$4.95
One lot of Silk
Combinations,
Sets. Specially for

79c
Silk all

colorsand sizes. This sale

95c
i I

811 wide. aronH" T.p WWl"' j -
gTaae,

J.CHtom
Santlen

Liks

Simmons

size sale

size

aM
L TmM

Onard
Center ' Can
K; Guard Lftrden

Tackle
Rf-Kh-

v '

Model Zepplin

Co., locat
tire lasit received n
model tlheir reward for the

their firm in
a rational .i!es contest on
tires.

The 2eppHn model,
three feet in length and painted cil-vc- r,

is mounted on a iicauj
t-- feet high. The local denlerj
have placed the prirc. on display in
their on-- the east side
of the tquare.

of dealers
too'c part in the Zepplin Race con-

test. The dealers were grouped in
four divisions.

"It was n real race,', slated the
locnl firm. "V nro grrntly plrnMl
over the fine showing we were able
to make. Our successwas due to
the hearty of every-
body with the fact that we
haftdle a line of and ac-

cessories of the quality."
o

Mrs. Ed Sprowls attendeda Dist-

rict Conferenceof Home
Economics Teachers in Lubbock
last Friday and and while
there was the of Mrs. J. W.

a former resident of Has--

sal lot nnfl ma

tie.

BLANKETS

lot

$1.69

$3.29
lot

$4.45

DisplayHere
Isbcll-Hurto- h Goodyear

GoKlysar

measuring

show-windo-

Goodyear

Blankets,

Pepperell

beautiful

..i,D:f4tln
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Vm.mt'9m PaM
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Which
h

Mother
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Hex M4,

The
way

Health and
T acto-de-:

the
--' by rtfdintr

) of poisonous wast
aids

1 stroytnff.the
by cov

' tiniljOO. .
On of tba Manyj
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The Main Sale,The Sale you buy every item at a dis-

count. have our Stock tfye House.
now fill your requirementat a lower than you have bought in
manya day. A look will convinceyou more than Our
Profits with Every is made from a clean
markup andnot an inflated will payyou to take'a day off
buy winter supplyof goodsnow.

of Nfillv Don MsivpvB
Lee Wash guar-
anteed fast colors,

on

Coats,
styles, materials colors,

values

Ladies,Missesand

priced for this sale

and Dance

tnia at

Pure Thread

Brown ahd'Bleached
inehea

yara--

Whiteker

Gilstrap

Left

L.

R.
''Ashby

On

dealers, week
Zepplin,

f.plcndid showing made

mat

Thousands

together
tires, tubes
highest

Vocational

Saturday
guest

Gammill,

keeps

ucts.

Big
We We

you.

It and
your dry

RayonTeds,

priced

Hose,

Donles--

Cotton Duck, 8 ounceM

There Will ha n I,;lFc,ht, cleargrade,yard

event at our store aim
3.faC

Lacto--D

" HCotton Pick DV?k? 58 inchesA o j nin. aututuuy. ueBrviuv: tun p oujacy, yaru

sure and be present.

1 Double Bed

extra heavy, this sale

PartWool Blanket
66x80, this

1 Part Wool Blankets.
extra heavy grade,
colors, 70x80

lliiil

'"- -

DhJ

I

Pick

x j

35C
(Overalls, Tuf Nut Brand,
gexira neavy grade,all
pi.yo values

harmfi
caused

j&l39
Men's nnd Rnvn' Tlrom nana.
all and styles, $1.50 to
sps.ou values

Natui

Stl

sizes,

sizea

$149
Gveralla. Man 'a an'H Pavi'
heavy grade. 1.75 value

$1.19
1 Int. tffatt'a iriaaou VlaaKA
Lined Cotton Jackets, all
sizesana colors, ss.OU vai

1 lot leMnfr tllWool Coat
wmx.rn.wim, Uin,WUsaittat to B.

12ox.
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1 Rural Community News
Pinkertsn

-
' llro Kiwi" fil'cd 111 rcvrul.ir ajv

sintmcnt Sunday and Sunday tRht
The Sur uv S' xil run orRanired
Cu'v IV lint: orfjani.ition
id r-- ch one has jiledKcd to sUirt at

SB beginning and read the Hible

through and understand it as they
go. We fcavp Sunday School every
flanday an everyone is invited.

The farmers of thii community
are nrocreflsimr very rapidly in
gathering their cotton.

Mr. and Mrs Homer Urown arc
the proud parents of a fine baby
that arrived on October 13

Mrs. C W. McKclvain and family
had for their guet for Sunday din-

ner: Bro Ball of Rule, Bro Kinder.
the pastor, Mr and Mrs Bill Lees
nnd Mr A C Rolwrts and familv of
Haskell

Mr. and Mrs J R Edwards and
cbild-e-n spi.nl List week end with
Mrs. Edwards, Air and and Mrs
Homer Blackstonc of Vernon.

Aliss Fern Haird of Knox City is
vrsitinR her parentsMr and Mr; C

M. Ilaird
.,- -

CenterPoint
Tcrell Jir made a business trip

to Ft Worth last week
M Amos Pattcr-o- arsl dnuRh-te- r

of Weincrt spent the week with
her father Will Jeter

Mr and Airs. Roy Greenway and
son spent Hie week-en- with Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Davis--

Tc Jeter was operated on for
appcrileitis Sunday morning at the
Sttn rd Sanitariumand is improv-irrj- ;

tins time
'M in Uland and Mrs Lctha

Brui nberg returned to their home
in Jahoma last Sunday after
spen ing a week with John Bland

The entire community extend
sympathy to ,Mr and Mrs Shelby
lar n in their hour of bereavement
Mr. and Mrs, R. J Paxtonof llns--

1I visited Air and Mrs W E.
hurt Sunday
M. T. Mau1dii and family of Rule
isited Jim Mautdin Sunday
Mrs. Afiller has returned to the

home of her daughter Mr.t W E

Bland after visiting Mrs L E Bland
and dauRhtcr Joyce of Rule

Miss Ruby I'oniurean and Mrs
Lee Cornelius of Vernon visited the
B. Y. P. U. Sunday night

Miss Rachel Elmore of ILiskcll was
here Sunday.

Sagerton
The ParentT vi tbcN

h.--. planned a roxI program for
Frk 1 afternoon (X-tob- 25. Every
one is urged to orr.e out and help
the P. T. A.

Mrs. C. Clark visited in Van
Zanut County the pastweek.

Mrs. Bill Harri-- of Missouri visi-

ted her mother and father, Mr and
Mrs. J. B King, north of town, last
week.

. r and Mrs. D C. McMillian of
Sagerton visited Mr. and Mrs King
Sunday and they also visited Mrs.

liar. is, Mrs. MoMilban's sister.
The Baptist and Methodist

cl it enc ui iec' in presenting a car-

nival lat I'riday night in town
The rr.uncv went for the benefit ol
t"c two enurches.

Mi&s Flo-1- - Mauui left Sundaj
ror l'i t tills --Mabsia is going u
teach in Post and v,o wis'h her sue
cess in her work She has munv

frk A.i here who hate to see her
ler .'6.

Miss Lidiks Stein from Rule visited
heme folks in Sagerton the past
wtc. end Her many friends were

?1ad to vce her
The work is going on rapidly
t ' "he new school building Every

ore is hoping it will soon be com
pie ted. -

and Mrs. D. W Hale of Old
t
i

t

c.
.

attended the carnival here
nnd alo Mr and Mrs Quan--

uudJe ol Old Glory
and Urn T. C Stuart awl

to of Midway attended the
jol.,Priday rught. Mr. and Mrs

a.t tutTtti were clad to set
Uiun.

Smith Chapel
V

Mrs. D. H. Craddock gave a sur-pris- e

bifthduy dinner Sunday honor-
ing Mr. Craddock's fifty-mnt- h

bi ihday. Thoie enjoying the oo

I --frat

cmon were: Mr. and Mrs. Lee sims
and son of Thalia, Mr and Mrs.

Tom Webb of Gorce, Mr and Mrs.

Ford Wntdrip, Mr and Mrs W W.
Watdrip and daughter, Dhinc, Mr.

and Mrs. Floyd Jordan and twe
children, all of Knox City Mr. and
Mrs. J D Rainey of Stamford, Mr.

and Mis. Homer Raincv of Hamlin
atrd Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Stephens
ai.d daughter. Luetic, Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Stanfield nnd children and
Mr. and Mrs. E. S. McGuire and
family.

Mr. and Airs. Eli Williamson visi-

ted in the home of Mr. and Mrs. J
B Little Sunday

Mr ami Mrs Arthur Teaff of Gil-lispi- e

visited m the homeof Mr nnd
Mrs II, B. Teaff Sunday afternoon.

Rovic Lane ami Lassie Hand vid-le- d

Ermal and Th.'lma Beaton Sun-

day
Velma Henry of Gillnpie visited

Elotc Angle Saturday night and
Sunday

Air and Mrs. J J Bcason gave
the young folks a party at their
home Saturday night There was a
large crowd p.vscnt, and ail enjoy--

od ihe occasion verv much
Mr and Mrs D II Craddock

made a lt.ir.c trip to Anson Wed-

nesday of Ian week
Mr and Mrs Rovce Stepherp and

Mm H B Teaff and son. Cernon
Lloyd, visifd relatives at 1 ittlefield
and Amherst last week

Mr and Mrs E S McGuire and
family vim ted in the hom ot Mr
and Mrs D. H. Craddock Friday
nuht

Baptist W. M. a,
o

The Baptist W. M S. met in regu-

lar business session at the church
Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock with
twenty-eigh-t ladies present Mrs.
Gilstrap led the devotional.

Mrs What'ey, the Missionary
chairman conducted the Royai
service program on .Money ana aus
sions" or Tithing Mrs. b. Kirk-patric-

Mrs. K D. Simmons and
Mrs. I N Simmons had parts on
program, the program was closed b
singing wfc!y, with bowed heads,
"Have Thine Own Way" after
which a short businessmeeting was
held with Mrs. Elh-- presiding.

Please note the change of our
reguiar business meeting from the
first Monday in each month to the
third Monday. It is hoped that all
the ladies will attend the Workers
Council at Curry Chapel next Men- -

day. Oct 2Sth
o

Walter Murchison Jr. and Ray
mond Morgan were in Dallas ove
last week end and took in the foot
ball games between Texas and
Oklahoma.

PILES
CURED WITHOUT THE

KNOT
Blind. Bleeding 1'r trucni, ro

matter how-- I ig stanJing.within "a
'ew- - ('ays, cutting tying
burning, sloughing or detent'in from
business. Fissure fistuLa and othc
rectal diseasessuccessfully treated
KKiimination TREE.

Dr. E. E. Cockerell
Rectal ar i st i a' Abilene

419 A ir Bldg
Phones Of it 3737 Res S276

WILL BE IN HASKELL
at the

TONKA WA HOTEL
Wednesday, October 30th.
From 12 Until 5 P. M.

PAINS
Went Away

"I was vary much run-
down in health. I hada
dreadful acheacrossthe

lsi

VViW

xniddls of ay
bock. I had a
dull, tirsd test-
ing, a&dldraad
d the thought

of havingto do
my household
tasks. I was
tired when I
got op is ths
morning. I got
no rest mas
my sleep,sadI
was sleepy si
daylong.

sinu oiu. - "Mvhaaband

1

t

got bottle of Csrdul toe
me. It woe not long be--

A T L . SSI .kk. SBftors I began to snow
deelded iamrovesMS

rw , r 1 gg

tore--
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WEINFRT
Rev, Cecil Fox filled hi regular

appointment at the Methodist
Church at Wcintrt Sunday, Oct.
20, at the twining hour, and at 3
o'clock. Bro Hamblen, the Presiding
Elderri held the Fourth Quarterly
Conference and preached a fine ser
mon in the evening to a full house.
Mrs. Hamblen accompanied him
from tlieir home in Stamford.

Mrs. W. D. Simms and two small
sons of Snyder are visiting Mrs.
Simms parents, Mr. and Mrs. G C.
Newsom.

Mr. and 'Mrs W. R. Weincrt are
rejoicing over the arrival of a little
son, W. R. Jr., on the 18th of 6ct.

o

Old System of Timing
Still in Use in Egypt

Before the ndwnt of the modern
clock, many towns and cities told
the time to their people by tiring a
gun nt noon. Rome was such n
place, and kept to the dully firing
of her veteran nocm-gu- on the
.Tnnlculum hill, which find been
done so far bark us humnn mem-
ory could go until u jear or fo ago.

Then she decided to replace this
ancient form of time slgiiullng by
the most ultramodern system avail
able. A muster electric clock was
Installed in the clly observatory,
which controlled JUKI other electric
clocks placed In different quarters
of the Eternal city on the Tiber.
The .V1S.U0O Unmans are therefore
exceptionally well catered for as
regards the time.

What an amazing contrast Is
such a method as this to the man-
ner in which parts of Egypt to this
very day tell the time. Theresome
of the nut lies still employ ancient
shadow clocks. These consist of
wooden boards with little "goal
posts" In the middle of them, which
nieoitire by the shadows they throw
the length of Jobswhich have to be
performed by oxen or laborers.

Thee "clocks" have been In use
for telling time for 4,000 years.

HAD NEVER TOLD IT

"Don't think I've ever told you
this funny story."

"Is It really humorous?"
'Yes."
Tlien vou have never told It

c

"

3

SAVING

A YEAR
. . . . NEW MULTI-RANG- E

CHRYSLERS PROLONG ENGINE

UFE AND REDUCE GASOUNE

CONSUMFTION WITH GREATLY

INCREASED CAR SPEED . .

While otherenginesarc train'
ing to theirutmostin turning up

top speeds,the new Chryslers
with Multi-Rang-e Gear Shift

and four'tpeed transmissions

purr along nenchalantlyregis

tering same 140 fewer engine

revolutions per mile of ear

MULTI -

aw.MALOT,

WaW tHnjvCIV WHvMbB 19 ft pLWV

of friends of DaJtosssis wiisk end
and of cowrss win visit Iks Dallas
Pair.

Mrs. .L. P. Taylor is the nwst of
her daughter and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom French of Dallas and of
the State Pair.

'Mrs. D L. Cummins returnedfrom
Bet ton last Saturday and was ac-

companied byher parentsMr. and
Mrs. J. B. Davis who will spend the
winter in Haskell.

o
Clyde Edwards, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Jess Edwards, has been trans-
ferred from Grissom's Store at
Munday to the local store, taking
the place of Mr. Homer Perguson,
who has been transferred to the
Colorado Store of this firm.

J. G. Mulkey of the L. & M. Store
made a business trip to Dallas the
first of the week,

o
BOW TKB HIGH IOKOOL

AMD HELM
By Joe Mencham

About thirty years ago in a
mining town the community

bought a bet of band instruments
and a high school band under the
leadership of the high tchooi princi-
pal was formed.

One boy who is today one of our
l.ig directors and composers, after
carrying the front end of the ba
drum for some time was promoted
lo that exalted position of 3rd Alto
horn He worked hard and soon be-

came 1st solo corrctest.
It was right there in that scho.l

where he got his star Later we
find him a composer and director
of one of Chicago's great bands,

This school band soon became the
pride of the town and no celebration
was complete without it.

The school band keeps the bovs
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travel than cars. Forone
of the notable of

is

its to highest

speeds greatestpowerwith
far leesengine speedthanwas

before

Think what means fat

an averageyear of
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The school is Mm starting Mint

for your boy or girl. When you
send thrin to college it will cost at
least 115000a year or WOeOO.fnr the
four years. With four years training
in the high school rand all cf this
money can lie saved and in
casesthey will make extra money in
addition lo help pay t cir way
through school.

boy or gill if
are musical give them the

same chance you do the loy who
learns law, medicine or business.

o
Ifeewsr Far Mrs.
Mart BsMrtsea.

On last Saturdayafternoon f'om
2:30 until Claudia Mac
Mascie and aura Mac Whcatley en
tertaincd with a shower in the home
of the former for Mrs. Martin Rob
ertson, a rtccnt bride.

Ratliff & Rdtlif f

Office in Pierson Building

J. G.
ATTORMIT AT LAW

Office in Haskell Natl. Bank Bldg

P. D.
LAND

Perfects land titles. Leans mon
-- v on farms and ranches and
handles Real Estate.

AND

COAL
And All Kinds of

MILL

ATTORMBTIATLAW

FOSTER

SANDERS

DAWSON OAKDALE

Bran, Shorts, Corn, Corn Chops,I
Ruco, Cotton Seed Meal and Wheat m
and Oats.

PORTER, WHITE
& TRICE

Haskell,Texas
Across from H. H. Phone48 W

MYDRAUUC

W. P. Mgr. B
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NfW CHRYSUR--70" KOYAl COUPC (wWi rumbl (Ml). 1S4t

8400,000REVOLUTIONS
ADDITIONAL FEATURES

SYNCHRONIZED

moving

TRICE,

other
achievements

the Chrysler Multi'Range
ability develop

and

ever possible.

driving

Bmri WsUh Oarf

WsWrWiP

many

Encourage your
they

4:30, Mira

LAWYER

Hardin.

1.400,000fewer enginerevolu

tionsfor every10,000milescov.

ertd: 1,00,000 fewer chances
of imparting wear andtear to

rARAFux SfttNO $uPffUMON 1 1 1 parts aAechamami
f

that

' - -
I,400,00pfewsrdeandsonthe

.""

'.

S

gascJinesusdailwjsptysystems.

you smoathejt,liveliest

performanee irsMoern motor
ing. A omonstrationprovesit,

.' ' '
Okrysler Imperial. "IT, "71", "T
eisred in oil pasyUrbedy stylss--.

PrkrsrfrfiiS teWW..
(setery(Ssesls'eoylisassnteetra).

m 1 m

5AH.SICHRYSLER
RQJPRT.ST.JOHN WIM CO--

Bach gwsst wststirea in the

brides fctask and fave her a bit of

advice. After session of merry

making, the guests assembled and

viewed the gifts The bride went
through them thanking each guest
for her gift.

M yitk, j. S-

Ff, V. .i

A ", V

J

After Mabel Guess rend over the
advice given in the bride's book,
Missc Mawie and Whcatley served
delirious cake and hot chocolate td
the following guests: Addie Mae
Whlteker, Lorene Fields, Lorcnc
Huff, Rcta Mae, Otie Belle, and
Mabel Guess,Mrs. Mamie Whcatley,
Mrs. J. C. Lewellen, "Mrs. J. R. Dins--

more, Mrs. A. C. Robertson,Mrs. W.
S. Weaver, Mrs. T. C. Cobb, Mrs.
Lola Massie, Mm. Marvin Wheatley,
Irene Roberts, Nydia Roberts, Mrs
Myrtle Chapman, Mrs. J. D. Wheat--

Ph'KFj
'.i.'

ley. Bus.
As r W0M& Hd

W. ft MsMsf ej

Mrs. M S. Hardy

J. U. Fields, J. W.

L. F. Taylor, G. V.

J. W.

s

iL

Mrs. II. P. Monke was the charm
ing hostess lo n number ot friend

on Wednesday Oct. 19, for a seven

o'clock dinner honoring Mrs. W, D.

Simms of A number of
games of 42 were played after

out of town guest was Mrs.
Fred Monke of Myers community,

o
Mrs. Ed Sprowls attended Diet.

rict Conference of Vocational Home
Economics Teachers . irt( Lubbock
last Friday and Saturdayand while
there was the guest of Mrs. J. W.
Gammill, a former residentof .Has--

1

One Big Family
This bankmanifeststhatpersonalinterestin

welfare its depositorstotne extent tnat
ciatesthem its onebig family patrons;

Ever mindful of their presentproblems, xtenc

ing helpinghand each tomorrowand anxiousll
concernedwith them their future.

Such co-operat- ive service yours you

with this bank.

"Ask Our Customers"

THE HASKELL NJHL BANK

The Old ReliableSince18M

DIRECTORS

Picrron.

Grissom.

Pace.

Waldrop, Gholson.

Snyder.

Jtrttmminl TrntfrHttm

Millions of Mil
of ConstantTesti:

to maintain theoutstanding
qualityanddependabilityof

TheChevroletSix
In of fact that a
million ChevroletSizeshaveal-
readybeenplacedIn theliands
of owners,andhaveproved their
performance and stamina by
billions of miles of service
very typo of highway the

nationaffords v

the Chevrolet Motor Com--
continues to takeSVj Sizesfrom theassem-

bly lino at the factory and
subject to pitiless testing
on the roods ol the General
Motors Proving Ground!
This passion for, woof-t- hU

It Ml

shw
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Mr. Mrs. It.
in m Pas this Mk

convention in

FOR RBNTPor
MO acres land, 4
Sagerton. 940 seres
4M serescrass1land.
houses, one two-r- c

barns. Tenant must
and hsve ample
working (ores and
himself, 8.
kU, Texas,Cams Has
Company.

tl
of is ass

as of

for
for

is when ban!

spite the

over

now

them

that

Address

Capital andSurplus $100,000.(

Mrs. S. Pierson, President!
Hardy Grissom,
O. K. Active VP.I

A. C. Pierson, Cashier.
Miss Nettie

testa as final is
fundamental

Ms B.

of

be

a

ornoiu
M.

Vice-Pres- .l

Patterson,

McCollum.
Assistant Cashier!

one of
for

the

popularity of
Chevroletcars. For In noother
way is it posalbjt to make, the
ChevroletSissosoundIn design
and materials so deoendabie
In performance and
nomlcal to operate!

so oco--

If you are conaldoringthe pur-
chaseof an automobile, oomo
In and see the niwT
You will flhd tbjtt UU sssore
thana Sis lit the price rang of
the fdur.1' In otWy JUU 0
Hi Mr ittnm unu mumr KuMilie

consistentrefusal toacceptany possibU in tht ImpritilEU!
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Chevrolet.

BETT1S CHEVROffit COMPiNY
BHtisC

overwhelming
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r0u fi C,M Ak Orgatone was doing and 1 decided
.m. nfomptly, at
""

We will apare

and gld to

lirt & Wilson, Har--

ineout

nc

j. at reasonaiwe
, Fnerion. c,

MKHANE Cotton
iilttf Seed to raise
Pedmrccd seed of

Ka.ch 1275 Mebane
p o. H. tiasKen,
limited this year,
early to Leon on

Gin Co. tc

-- Huff Wyandotte
PullcH and Bun

for sale. W.
til, Texas. tic,

nary Dirds, either
Mrs. C K. Jones.

OR TRADE- -2 good
oe player, twin in
, it Real Bargain u.
fbone No. 1 or 215. tf

ft

t

--Underwood portable
Ponora portable

Both machines prac
ns Sec Glenn Flew--

; School 2tp.

tOR TiUDE Several

bttr Radios in good

rets taken in on

nc set', and arc real

;P Woooson, Phone l

tfc.

LP VANTED-3Ia- lce

Uj running a McNcss
let's I'icasant work

or capital needed
Furst-McNe- ss Co ,

crt, III Ztp.

I

I
IHLY 2 YEARS

OMditloa
Tikt Orgateaa Bita
lOuappeanaf

)i have a mighty
my heart for the peo--'
t a statement in the

thc cood Orgatone
i which induced me to

Itotemcnt was made by
ore, no lives at ?zs

i Street, Waco. Txas.
(from indigestion nearly
lie continued, "but for

' or more my stomach
i terrible condition. My
SId up pretty well, but
eatirj;. gas would form
lave awful pains in the
nach,and would often

Uh that it would affect
Sometimes I would

aJious spells and get
Rheumatism started in

arms which caused me
rt of misery. I was
atedand hada drowsy,

ng all the time.

M
,A ".t

.v1

9

"I commenced reading in the
DllWni fthnilt tVl orwwt

to get a bottle and start taWng it "I honestly didn't believe there
right away. I am mighty glad I w.n n medicine in the world that
made this decision, for Orgatonc is could help mc li'ce Sarcon has.
fixing mc up ii fine shape. Those "I suffered for five long years with
awful pains from gas and indiges-- stomach trouble and had an almost
tion are leaving m now, for every-
thing I eat agrees with mc and my
food is doing me so much good.
I feel so strong and well and never
have that drowsy tired feeling any
more; just getting letter and better
every day, and find more ease and
pleasure in my "house work than I
have for many years, I am telling
everybody what a great medicine
Orgatone is."

Genuine Orgatcnc may be ob--

tainedtainedat Gates Drug Store,
o

POR SALB 5 Burner Perfection
Oil Stove and Small Parlor Heater,
both in good condition. Sec Mrs.
Earl Morgan. ltc.

o

Eye)StrataRespoatible
for Much BadTemper

Physical exhaustion entirely dis-
proportionate to the amount of
energy expended Is often caused by
ye strain, said Dr. B. Franklin

Royer, medical director of the Na-
tional 3ocitty for the Prevention
of Blindness. In many cases, Doc-
tor Itoyer said, loss of temper
could be traced to defective vision

"Some of us nre fooling ourselves
when wc do not connect serious
bodily futlKiic arid Irritability to
ward the end of the day, mid still
greater fatleue nnd Irritability to-

ward the end of the week, with the
eye that has nctunlly shown no
puln during nil that period. Many

worker having Just such dully
and weekly manifestations of In-

creasing fatigue iiuiy have his
symptoms disappearby wisely ap-
plying prescnt-du-y medical knowl-
edge of the cause, have the fault
corrected, and still keep the same
Job and the same kind of work,
with the fatigue nnd discomfort
rapidly disappearing."

Forged Art ea Shew
Some of the specimens of forged

pieces of "ancient nrt" areso clever
that they nrc of marvelous interest,
although they ore known to be spu-

rious. The characteristicsof old
atone carvings, for Instance, have
been so mluutely reproduced that
It Is often dinicult to detect the
fraud. As a matter of fact, there
la hardly a museum In the world
which, at some time, has not had
one of these "fakes" In Its collec
tion. Ultimately, however, the im-

position ia revealed and the offend-
ing piece removed. The Metro--

polltan Museum or ait in new lorn
baa a special department aevoieq

i,satsjaaaauaaaaana ijara,wgawmay expertsaa uue as
latereetlBff aa the genuine, bnt In a
different way.

aunMlflBknunUBUnUBnW

wMWH

FRANK KENNEDY
"Exide Batteries"

Haskell, Texas

Old Established,Reliable Market

Your Poultry, Eggs, andCream

esternProduceCo.
08 Pay the Ton Market Prices

V to Loan on Farms;Ranches
tet you a loaa ea yaw lam at a tow rate f to.

ryaoie aaaaany;um loaa te aeeomeaueat as
rwri, ana giro yen tie BrivMge at payiag as sawn
wh of the prsaatoal eaeayear 11 yea eeskate do te.
H to tou wfllktiki akatraa (aaa and retarding lees.

t&t a new item or waat te reaewaa eli leaa write
' Hme aad ate see aa tot ate asatoJate yea. aaa a

you tae best laaartebe aai,saa aeataaaytaasy
buedwHa aai nre yeaawaay,se yea. wfll .ae

tut rutata. Yea get aa tae awaeyya """
P. D. Sandrs;Haskell,Texas

INSURE WITH

T. C CahiU
Oldest, Largest1and Strongest

raneeAtncy in Haiktll.
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MRS J E. GREEN
constantpain in my side. I had
rheumatic pains in my limbs and it
seemedlike every joint in my body
ached. It got fo bad, I could hardly
walk, ly liver wasn't active and
my whole system seemed full of
poisons. My husband was taking
Sargon and I saw it was doing him
worlds Of good so I decided to try
it.

"I can eat anything I want now
and my stomach never bothers mc.

That terrible aching in my side is

gone and there isn't a rheumatic
pain in my body Sargon. Pills regu-

lated my liver and drove all thc

poisons out of my system, without
nauseating or upsetting mc in the

least. Of alt medicines I ever tried
Sargon and the Pills are the only

ones that really gave me lasting re-

sults." Mrs. J. E. Green. 2218 Cedar

St., Dallas.

OATE8 DRTJO STORE, Agents

'
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Kattetmii. In addklMi in other
trifling feati, waa the laventer atl On Wednesday evening of last
the cocktail. Although the meat wk Rev. Poote began the service
frugal of eaten and drinkers, aK
lowing only eight minutes te UncWf01" r,ver meeting and gave the
and 12 to dinner, he was assisted, votional as usual and then an-I- t

seen In his "miracles of eB.nouncetl tl)e (lcbatc for thc cverjnR
durance nndactivity," by "a ml. ..- - t arclure of different alcoholic spirits, of ",7Morewhich he himself the dos-- W w
age." Ho testify Pouclie was ovcr flftv Present and many
nnd the valet Constant WalnJ. who mow women than men and os thc
served him from 1801 till 1814; decision wns left to a vote, the ladies
while who succeeded 4kUI up the affirmative, won.
WnlnJ nnJ nccompnnled his mas-- The affirmative, Mesdamcs Mack

Mllrtjn nnd c M Kni ,er. thc ne
S!" !? SSi!S "f. he W ative. Messer. Gilly Mulkey and F.'""" I, n tv

SnakeWith Ears Oast Widows Club Za

Another story of a snako with Miwul HaDowe'eaParty,
enrs comesfrom the Bushveld. Mr. I

8. Voges writes to soy that he read! Th Golf Widows Club with spec-th-e

report In the Johannesburgal guests enjoyed a very
Sunday Times of a "snake with .afternoon in thc home of Mrs. A. C.
ears" being seen in a viei nt ifooi-her-

nnd, he adds, that he believes
this tale to bo true. "My mother
often tells us how, when she was a
child, a snnke which was found to
have two ears was killed In a fig
tree," he writes. "As the snnke
was so strange,the neighbors were
called to see it, so that people
round about could come and seeit
as well. I can assureyou that thla
story la true."

Net "Ansae These
In an effort to encourage the

rending of good by young
members of the Victorian police
force, the chief commissioner, Gen-

eral niamey, established a
library nt their barracks.

Itccently new librarian, in the
person of a stocklty built youth
from the country, who had Just
Joined up, was approached by an
enthusiasticrender. "Hove you got
The he was
asked.

"No. sir." he replied. "We only
get the three morning papers."
The Sun, Sydney, Australia.

Boundary
The lower half of the boundary

between Manitoba und Saskatche-
wan is stepped because,crossing a

fnrmlng district, it
follows the survey lines. Survey
lines In northwestern Canada are,
of course, always stepped, this be-

ing necessary In view of the fact
that I he meridians of longitude,
which form the basis of the survey-
ors' calculations, converge as they
go north, and the distancebetween
them, Instead of remaining uniform.
Is thus gradually narrowing, where
as survey lines have to be kept

'

Money To Loan
On rarms and Ranches by the JOHN HaMfOOOK

LOAM COMPAHY, the best Loan Oompaay doiag fcuj.
asssia West Texas, We five you a low rate of totarast,
payable annually, any month you want to pay mtOM
Inspection or attorneyfee, andno stock to take,with oattea
to pay U0O.OO or any multiple of $100 at and o! aay year,

up to one filth, without notice. You get aQ the xnomey you

eorrow.
We write only one deed of trust and on; note, ao earn-missio-B

notes that you have to pay to 1till for the aatlre
life of the loan no matter how much you PJ

on ths principal note. When you pay $100 or
oraoa our loan it stops ALL INTEREST on the amount

Come in and see us and let us explain the John
Hancock Loan to you, and the loan where they write two
deeds of trust and two sets of notes. Few farmers under-staa-d

the dlffernce between these loans. X havejn to the
loaa business for 44 years. II you are "&5

R. D. Bell
SECOND DOOR NORTH OF OAT ES DRUG STORE

INSURANCE

BETTER TO HAVE IT AND NOT

NEED IT THAN TO NEED IT AND
f

NOT HAVE IT!

See

F.L. Daugherty
THE INSURANCE MAN

OffiMflMMiSSi.

j&r
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controlled
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pleasant

PreeatM

literature

well-stocke- d

Pickwick Papers?'"

Manitoba

well-settle-

straight

maturity

Pierson, Tuesday of this week.
On the outside thc sun was hid
behind lowering clouds, but the
interior of this lovely home was a
blaze with yellow rays of lights, shed
from JacVo-lantern-s. Adding also to
thc Hallowe'en color tones were
many bouquets of orange cosmas.
Forty-tw- o was pliayed during thc
club hours and the hostessserved a

salad plate correlating with the
Vor sclcmc to Mesdamcs J. U

Fields, P. A. Womblc, Elizabeth
Vnrtin. F. T. Sanders.Theron Cahill
Hill Oatcs, H. S. Wilson, Frcndi
Robertson, Elmer Irwin, Vaughn

Farm

A

s

Hi
V 1 1.

BaUey, J. M. Bap, H. 8. Post, J.
O. Poster, D C. Bradley, Joe A.
Jones, Harry Bettis, C. M. Conner,
C. L. Lewis, John Oates, W. M

Reid, C. W. Williams, John W
Pace,H. M. Smith, W. H. Murchison,
Mary E. Tiigg of Bastrop, house
guest of Mrs W. II. Murchiwn; R
C. Montgomery, Bruce W Bryant,
J. L. Southern, S. A Roberts, Joht,
and R. C. Couch and Miss Ruby
Fitzgerald.

e
Weiaert Matron's Club.

MesdamcsCadcnhcad, Jones, Grif
fith and Starling were joint hostesses
to the Wcinoft Matron s Club Thurs-
day, Oct. 17, in thc home of Mrs.
Cadcnhcad. TYic house was quite
festive and very pretty with fall
flowers and all kinds of black cats
and witches, all carrying out thc
Hallowe'en colors and motif.

The menu consisted of black cat
candwiches, goblin salad, jack-olan- -

tern cookies, and witches brew
Guests were Mesdames G. R. and
A. R, Couch, Miriam Baird, and
Barney Arnold; Mtmbers were:
.Mcsaames C. P. Baker, C. A. Barton,
W. A. Holt, P. F. Weinert, A. L.

cmitn, A. L. Marr, H, Weinert, O.
E. Howard, G. C. Ncwsom, II. F,
Monkc, Jerry McClarcn and Miss
Beatrice, Weinert.

o
Mrs. Courtney Hunt is in Dallas

at present for special treatmentsby
a physician in that city.

Loans
i 3

V. W. Meadors
Haskell,Texas

Owen lira. united Mr

D. Kemp duuKUtc .hk
motored to Cisco Sunday

s

fill

our
in

THE electric light and power system many

iff, Teaae. Thwm. 14. Iff
Mr. and Mrs. Pouts, W. and

and Lena
Bell last

in

Oct.

Ktnip who is
quite star c!5 tc.:m of
Randolph College

ou're out-of-da-te

;an

On every handyou hear people talking Eight. Aad, whath
more convincing, you seethem iuyitif Eights.

In 43 states, fur the first seven months of this year, new
car registrations above 1000showeda94 percentinmttt ia
Eights an 18 per centdecreostin (Five statesdo aot
compile registrations byengine types.)

Every fine car in America is an Eight. In fact, 41 per cant
of all makesof American cars are Eight.

Right now, at thc price of a Six, you con buy a briKaat
new StudebakerEight with all the extrapower, extra

value thatonlyanEiehtcaagive.

An Eight built by Studebaker,now enjoying it 77th sac
cessful year now the largestproducer of Eight cyGnderears
in the world. An Eight by Studebaker,holder of IS
records of speedand enduranceandmore Amencaa
records than all othercars combined.

Choosean Eight from the threegreat Studebaker aaaaat
Eightsnow available at new low One-Pro- fit prices. Tearoar
will be worth more a year from now if it's an Eight.

i'

Eights
Dictator '123$
CommanderEight 1475
PresidentEight

Tune in Tuesday and Friday Evening; at 8:3U
O'clock on KFYO for tha Studebaker Hour.

Ed S. Hughes Motor Co.
STUDEBAKER-ERSKI- KE DISTRIBUTORS

GENE TONN'S GARAGE; HASKELL, TEXAS

tOWP

Heaviest inauscnai mvesuncm m ui- - iuwu.

Present-da-y utilization of electricity in domestic and commercial

life calls great power generating stations and costly distribution

systems. When selecting factory locations, big industries first ascer-

tain if uninterruptedelectric service is available.

When a company invests in generatingstations to serve

a groupof cities and towns it is certainly a concreteindication of the

company'sconfidenceand faith in the towns.

The West Texas Utilities Company has built three major gener-

ating stations,and maintains 15 auxiliary power plants, to give unfail-

ing serviceto the 110 prosperouscities, towns and.communitieson its

properties.

This company is vitally interested in the progress and develop-

ment of every community it serves. Your successis its successthere-

fore it is oneof your most active civic bo.osf.ersand oneof your most

substantialcitizens.

umama

without
Eight!

TUDEBAKER

Faith
You!
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TIm Haskell FreePresa

f

rABLIIHKD IF lM
A. RafcsrU, MttarPablUkti

as Second-Clas-s Matte.
at the Haskell Poitoffice,

Haskell, Texas.

Subscription Rates
fat Copy, hour Months.
Ojm Copy, Six Months
M Copy, One Year
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Feminine faMuens furnish proo.

that all the dangerous curves an
not on the public highways.

The model husband is one wh

all the new cars over and thet
buys the one his wife likes the best

Somepoliticians mend their fence:

to they will have something tc
trandJe.

The fellow who dubbed
"easy payments" must never havt
tried buying thir.irs that way.

The only time the pedestrian ha
the right of way is when the amhu
lance is rushing him to the hospital

Opposites arc said to attract cacl
other, which may explain whv most
of the hardcash is soft hands.
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PayneDrug Co.
"The Rexall Store"
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Detectionand thenew .45 tube ptui
aed (tacts of rdio frequency enable

ic to produce the most powerful jod
rs radio tet ever built. AbirJutriv nn

so wrilUtion at any Wave length.
ne aeiMltivity control civet uniform
lor and amnllneationin Imth hh .....

art leafths. Improved Majestic iiuper- - !

. oirTi nixa ncovy, acuxay miwith oatitiv.- - voir. .,..),. i.
!f"'W"J?9l,.,,fe .,.fet5r-- Jbeaa,
I cabinetoTAmerican Walnut. Doort of '
wA butt walnut with Overlavi nn H

I talari or panel of etnuine imrxxted Aua. '
urecwooo. jucurcneon plate, knob
r eb r"."a,q ms'P'w.suytr. .

There nru mote than 'Jo of these
fn Ilnskcll one of theix i .near

Ask the owner what he thinks
sf his Majestic.

r p wnmttffli
feT" "VeWV.- -

AND RADIO SHOP

Battis Chevrolet Illdg, Phone 1
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LOST TREASURE

STIRS ALL PERU

Maps Show Lccition of
Gold, but They Can't

Find It.

Mmn, Pern. The luro of burled
treasure Is once more holding the
attention of the Peruvian public.
Over the alleged existence of tin
enormous treasureof gold nnd sil-
ver In the town of Arequlpa the
press of I.lmn nnd Aroijulpn Is enr-ryln- g

columns nnd n lepil buttle for
title to the yet undiscoveredfortune
has bosun.

Durlns the reconstruction of the
city hnll of Arequlpa laborer,
Andres I'odrlsuez, discovered be
neath n partially ilcinnlthcd wall
n bottle containing maps nnd
sketches showingthe location of
treasure. A small metal box, the
contents of which are not publicly
known, was discovered, ronstnn-tln- o

Miinrlque. son of the contract-
ing engineer. Andres Manrlqiie, was
present at the discovery and car-
ried the bottle and box to his fa-

ther.
Makes Formal Claims.

Ilavln-- i examined the maps nnd
sketchesAndres Mnnrlquo sent bis
son, Jose to I.hnn to make a for-
mal local claim for the treasure
before the federal government.
Meanwhile niemtyss of the city
council of Aivqujpa were complnn-ln- g

that the claim should have been
made before a local court nnd have
claimed the treasure In the name
of the city since themaps were dis-
covered oa property rented by the
city from tfie Arequlpa club.

The purported treasure Is sup-
posed to have been burled by the
Jesuits before their expulsion in
1772 on property then belonging to
nn alleged Marquis de hi I.nclna y
Knrngoza. Roth the Arequlpa and
Lima press have published denials
that such a title ever existed In
Peru, but nn old woman In Are-
qulpa, who claims to he a descend-
ant of this nobleman, has put In a
claim for the treasure If discov-
ered.

Andres Itoilrljnios. the laborer,
has also entered a denouncement,
while members of the Arequlpa
club, owners of the land, are con-
templating taking action If the situ-
ation Justifies It.

Jose Ugarte, soventy-scven-year-o-

employee of the municipality
of Arequlpa, declares that 40 years
ago Dr. Mocoso Melgar, then
mayor of Arequlpa, was In posses-
sion of the maps and made a
thorough search without locating
any treasure. At that time It wa
thought that a large solid stone Im-ag- e

of St. Ignntlus Loyola has bo-- n

burled beneath thebuilding. The
search, made at night, led to the
discovery of two subterraneanpas-
sages beneath the city ball one
leading to the church of St.

and the other leading to the
church of the Compnnlnde Jesus.

PassagesReopened.
Another former employee of the

city government. Manuel Nunez,
who alleges that be was n close
friend of Mayor Melger, declare?
that he has no knowledge of such
a search having been made, but
ndds that It Is entirely possiblethat
the Information was not communi-
cated to him.

As n result of the various claim
made in the municipal court In Are-
qulpa, the mayor nnd the council-me- n

have had the passages re
opened find a .search made, without

I any treasure bavin" dlscov-- it exists in
i eri'tl.

A municipal Judge,Dr. Pedro fier- -

man Delgado, has ordered Senor
' Manrlque to produce the original

maps and plans, but Inasmuch a
the denouncementalready had been
;nado before the federal go em

I menr. It Is b'lleved that legil tec'i
nlcalitirs will prevent fu-1- i pn-- s

, cntatlon for n number of wce
Meanwhile other claimantsare com
lng forward, hoping lo blrar n trens
tire the malo"!t.v of the Aiequiplnos
believe to be nonexNtet t.

Largest Perfect Jade
Selectedfor China'sSeal
Shanghai. The largest piece of

I
perfect "llesh-colored- " Jade known

J to be In existence Is to be carved
, Into the new real of the republic of

China.
j Thi piece of jade, five liuhes

thick, seven Inches Inns and a little
j moro lliiin live Incheswide, has just

beenfound In far-of- f .Sl.nkhwg prov-
ince. It has been purchased by

j flon. Chin Shtijen, chairman of the
J'lnklang Provincial council, nnd by

J him lias presented to the Nan-- I

king government.

Eat Hone Meat
Hudapest. Horse meat has

a Btnple among the poor of
Hungary since the war, although
before that there was not one
butcher shop In the country where

pand army horses were slaughtered i

this year to provide meat for pov
crty-strlcke- n homes.

0r01HKKKHOOOOItHWHHHWOu
Girl ChasesBear

Believing It a Dog
Ashland, Mothers

caught up their children and
lied In terror from a large
decidedly wild Mack benr
which cavorted ubout Ash-
land, Win., for half an hour.
Men seized to protect
fnmllles, but It remained for

Hilda Anderson
to p!r.y the role of heroine.
Hilda, thinking the bear was
a big woolly dog, ran after
It. Becoming ns frightened
rs the populace, the bear,
turned Inll and dashed late
the woodc

be
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It is claimed now that a surgical
operation can make a good boy out
of a bad one. That isn't the kind of
an operation dad used on us

Fruit can be preserved, we are
told, by varnishing it. But if there's
a voungster or two in the family it
won't have a chance to rot anyway.

Life's HappinessFound
in "Doing Unto Others"

An old man who had met life
serenely and tranquilly for more
than eighty years was d the
secret of Ids cheerfulness. He

In four words : "Thinking of
other folks. . . . You can't travel
very far In this world." he ex-
plained, "without finding that your
path Is all tangled up with other
folks' paths. Some people think
that It' they enn only travel their
paths without getting hurt them-
selves, they'regoing to he happy.

"Put there'smore to it than that
When you've learned to dodgo a
collision, not becauseyou're afraid
of gelling hurt yourself, but be-
cause you're afraid of hurting the
other fellow, you're getting near to
happiness. But when you arrive at
a point where It's a genuine pleas-
ure never to cause grief to another
living soul you're still closer. In
other words, when you get so far
that It'fl a Joy to you Just to make
others happy, you're about there
yourself." Great Thoughts

World's Great Debt to
PeruvianGuanoBird

One of the most valuable birds
In the world Is prob.tbly the Peru--

been vian Kuano uiru. count

been

come

Wis.

rifles

less minions in tlio unlnliutiltcd
Islands on the coast of Peru and It
Is stated that some hundred mil-
lion pounds worth of u fertlll7er.
60 times ns ctrong-n- s barnvard
manure. Imvo lieen"olitnliie'd See Glenn Flew--

one nation alone. The deposits
there are ronio two feet thick, and
extend over great areas.

the should be more daily
numerous mere llian in oilier parts
of the world Is not easy to say. It
has been explained that a current
flows along the west coast of South
America keeping that section
and hence suited to the habitat of
myriads of jmnll By a for-
tunate coincidence the birds con-
gregatehere, and the bare Islandn
In the vicinity form centers whore
the Invaluable fertilizer Is deposit-
ed In vast level tracts, from whence
It may be dug out and transported.

I

Humor Ancient and Modern
Many of the glib expressions of

the most demure modern women
would have caused the Mrs. Orun--'
'dys of an eaiIer day to'
gasp In horror. For example, If a
girl In Elizabethan times had smM
"confound" bomethlng she would. a
have been regarded us a rowdy bag--1

gage and would have been fdiunncd
by polite society, becausethe word)
"confound" originally was a male-
diction. Also, If slie had remarked)
that she was fond of somebody,she,
wouiii nave enured a liner, uecnuse

one could obtain It. Several thou-- j 'fond" used to mean "foolish

Ueles

Dry humor becomes an Impossi
ble expression when It Is considered
that the original of humor
was to designate a' moisture that
In old times was believed to one
of the four elements of the human
constitution. Detroit News.

Dally Thaagbt
Join the great company of those

who make the barren places of life
fruitful wltli kindness, carry
vision of heaven In your hearts,and
you shall make your home,your col-
lege, the world, correspond to that
vision. succesa nnd happi-
ness lie In you. External condi-
tions ure the accident oflife, Its
outer trappings. The ifreat. endur-
ing realities ure love and servlie.
Joy Is the holy tiro that keeps, oaf
purMis warm mid our tntelljjfence
nglow, flestilve to lmppy,.and
your Joy nnd you shall form a la--

vlneible ik- -i au!npi "1iculiy(f

HALLOWE'EN CARNIVAL
THURSDAY EVENING

The Hallowe'en Carnival of the P
T. A. has gotten to be a big annu
al affair. It is in high favor not
only yith the school children and
parous but practically every body in
the vicinity looks forward to this
big event as the main Hallowe'en
attraction. This year it will broad
en out and take on the propor
tions of a community fair. Ar.d it
will be on the outside of the bulki-
ng, surrounding the High School.

committee reports that many
new boothes Avdl bs on hand One
of the most beautiful will be the
flower booth of Mr. C. M. Conner's.
Of course all of the old favorite at
tractions will be there, dance pavil
ions, chorus girls tent, fortune ttll
er, ar.d short order cafes, chilli
stands, candy, pea nuts and pop-
corn If you have failed to go in
past years don't do so this year, fol-

low the crowds to the Haskell High
School grounds, Thursday night,
October the 31.

o
Josselet H. D. Club.

Mrs. Noble Henry was hostess to
the Josselet H. D. Club on Wednes-
day afternoon, October 16 and gave
us a lesson on dyes and dyeine,
seven members being present with
one visitor.

On November 6th our next regu-
lar meeting day, we will meet at
the home of Mrs. J. L. Toliver, all
members who were not present aie
urged to be present and bring their
year book and give in their report.
Remember the place and date and
make an effort to be present.

Reporter.
o

J'OR SAIE Underwood
typewriter and Sonora portable
phonograph, lloth machines prac--

from j tically new. terms.
harty, at Rose School. 2tp.

o
MALE HELP WANTKD-Ma- kc

Why birds $S to S15 running

cool

IM.

meaning

be

Your

keep

The

a McXess
tore on Wheels. Pleasant work

No experience or capital needed,
V'rite today. Furst-McXcs- s Co..
Dept. C, Fresport, III. 2tp.

TEXAS
Thurs.Oct. 31st.

Special Feature

ART LAMAN
AND HIS

"MERCHANTS
FAIR"

A REAL TRIAT TOR
EVERT ONE

1000 LAFFS

AN OLD FAMION KCNIO
WITH LOCAL I0SOOL
BOTS.

NOADTHNCE IN ADM
110 RRXNO TNE WMOLB
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Remember when barbershop liter
ature included a copy of the Uolice

Gazette, Judge, Puck, and other
such publications?

Opponents to capital punishment
claim that electrocution docs not
les'sen crime. Maybe not, but it has
ended many a criminal career.

The difference between a position
and marriage is that you can resign
the one, but must become resicned
to the other.

if

only at a reduced Regular
rate $8.00 year, now

aavaaaaaF

Merchant Fair

At TexasTheatre
0ct.31-Nov.- lst

0
The Texas Theatrewill offer some

thing new in the way of extra en-

tertainment, next Thursday and
Friday, Oct. 31 and. Nov. 1st when

they present Art LaMnn nnd his

Merchants Fair, this feature comes
here after a stay of fifteen months
in the Counties north of here and
had n run in Wichita Falls.

Mr LaMan nives n wide variety
of novcltv. which covers talks on
keeping the dollar at home, to local
contests staged with the home town
Hovs ami Girls, n number of Has-

kell's loading merchants will also be
featured each night, during the fair

An Old Fashion Picnic will be
staged on the opening night this
contest plnylct has been produced
in all of the leading Theatres of the
South and has never failed to
caurc a riot of laughter where ever
it has shown, nnd will feature more
than twenty local school boys.

o
FOR SALE OR TRADE 2 good

used piano, one player, both in
good condition at Real Hargains. C.
P. Woodson. Phone No. 1 or 215. tf
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FRANK KENNEDY
"Exide Batteries"

Haskell, Texas

y iw

ThereIs a Satisfying
Elementof
PERMANENCE

The funds placed with this Associationby
its shareholdersare invested in first mortgages
securedby a part of the earthand the improve-ment- s

thereon.

Your investment in Building and Loan car-ri-es

with it a satisfying element ofpermanency.
Industries come and go. Nations rise 'and fall,
but for 98 years Building and Loan has served
faithfully and safely withstanding the storms
of adversity never becoming entangledin the
meshes ofspeculation.

For safety, permanence and dividends
there" is Building and Loan.

Haskell BtsiltfSng &
LoanAssociation

R. 0. Montgomery, Pres. V. W. Meadors, Secy.

v 6th Annual

BARGAINRATEOFFER
For Mail Subscriptions

This is another tremendous value. The Dallas Morn
ing News, daily and Sunday, 3Cj 4aysr mailed to your
addressat a substantialsaving. The
regular rate is $10. a year, for only"

To those who do not desire the big Sunday edition,
during this campaicgn wc will mail the daily edition

rate,
a

Ik
IUPREMI IN TEZAI

$7.45

$5.95
Dallas Morning News

OatesDrug Store,Agent
i Haskell, Tsxa

Fill out these blanks and hand your subscription to the local
, agent in your city.

i

Tbs Dalai News, Delas, Texas.

Herewith my remittanceof $ to cover cost of sub
scriptlon to The Dallas Morning News (daily and Sunday) (daily
only.) for .oris year. ' v

Name ... -- ...(. , ,

P. O .. ,!, ........ ,
i

K P 1 Of Wfff'lWllHWl.tftltMMI'tMm.JtM..trtMWI DtAtfiilOIIOOMMMMIIIIr t

This rate'is joedfor siibswiptionialyin the statesof Texas,

y W
Ailiiais;JlWaUaaaiwl--Ne- Mexicorfarf

a., K- yli...'X--
'ss, MaVi

X

The only tMnf that 4ht rMteal
knows about the conatitutfon if that
he's constitutionally afainat it.

Since the written law is so disre-

garded nnd the unwritten law so
much enforced, it might be better
not to write any laws at all,

King Alphonso, it is said, l&es to
soak cookies in his coffee and does

Xvl iawr

T.CROt7aili;F.,M.D.

".W ' ttf.4iI li .'Yh,.
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sa 'to pdsXc., Belnf
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Ark

cut out cigarettes beca
become so.effeminate.

Walter Mufchison U
mond Morgan were ir
lait week end and tool
ball games between
OIahoifia.

If yen hareany of the folio
I bare the remedy no matte
trouble has been diaenotcd;
stomach trouble, loss of weight
soremouth, pains id the back
seculiar swimmlflc in the hrm
phlcfrm in throat, passing muc
bowris, especiallyalter taking
ing icci, urown rougu or yellow!
or itching skin, rasaon thehand,
resembling sunburn, habitual
(sometimesalternating with dlar
ormetallic taite,sklnsensitivetoi
fulness, despondeney jnd tl
you might loseyour mind, gums
falling away from the teeth, gen
with loss of energy.

bare these
symptomsnndhave
taken all kinds of
medicine and still

sick,I especiallywantyon to write for my booklet.
Mrs. J. D. AlasMy of Odessa,Texas, Box 112,

whosepicture appearshere writes: I with to thank
vou vcrv much lor restoringmy health fromoneof
ihcmoit dreadful, miserable diseases thatanyone
can have. I was in bad health for severalyears,
under careof Doctorsfor three Tears. I do not..
think I couldhave livedmuch longer. I am in bet
ter healthtoday thanfor severalyear;weighmore
than I ever did in my life. I believe I am rid of an
awful disease thattheotherDoctors failed tocm re.
FOR FREE DIAGNOSISAND LITERATURE
WRITE: W. C. ROIJN'TREE,M. D.

AUSTIN, TEXAS
MRS.J.D.

"MARK EVERY GRA

Come to our yard at Haskell where
sec the real monuments, to maicc your se
Our prices are low and you save the agenj
mission.

Haskell Marble & Granite

Af

4i,;,,i-r;-.- '

mmUitotXmk.

acquaintance

TEX A:
Programfor Oct24 Nov, 2

October24th
"CHILDREN OF THE RITZ1

Also Big Radio Show

October25th
"GIRL OVERBOARD"

First Chapterof UniversalSei
"ACE OF SCOTLAND YAR1

October26th
"ROYAL RIDER"

October 28th-29t- h

"PRISONERS"
ParamountNews Comedy

October30th-31-st

"ONE HYSTERICAL NIGH
ART LAMAN'3 "MERCHANT! FAIR"

Added Attraction Thursdayand Friday

November lst-2n-d

"ROARING ADVENTURE'
Chaptertwo, Ace of Scotland

SEEAND HEA

"Charming Sinnei

An ALL-TALKIN- G Paramc
Productionwith

RuthChatterton,tJlive Brookj
Nolan and William Powe

A Brilliant Comedy4)ram.
Love vs. Marriage.

Monday andTueday,Oct.

Midnight PreviewtiSflndayl
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How Ht Poundthe
Right Girl
By I. WRIGHT

TIIK classified advertising offlcei
were bror with excitement nnd

liiuxlng. Dust cloths unused for
weeks were being flicked ncross the
highly polished desks,

pencils were being passed
nlong the counters where the nd
Inkers stood all day checking up
lite number of spaces, the number
of words nnd pots of Insertions In
the classified advertising pages of
the Dally Mirror.

Mary Connolly nlono was unim
pressed by the news of the eff-
iciency expert who. from the
astounding rumors flnntlng about,
was evidently to come Into the
classified advertising offices, look
about with sharpeye, suggest very
radical chnnges here nnd there ns
to lighting, poMtlon of desks ami
the cashier'scage and worst of all

flro Instantly those clerks who
were In any way Inefficient.

"The top of the mornln' to yon,
Snslc McGlnuK" rIip paid gii.ly.
taking out her fountain pen. "And
why nil of this merry cleaning nnd
ruhtng about? The cfllrlency mnn

If he's any efficiency man nt nil
will see through your little folhlcs."

i wish you'd call me Susanne."
pcttlsfily exclaimed Susie Mcdlnnls.
'And I think yon don't realize the
Importnncc of this man. Theho
upstairs has seen him work before
nnd he's told him Hint he can have
nnynne In the whole place he wants
tn assist him. Wouldn't that he
the rat's pajamas? The efficiency
girl I !- -"

A shabbily gowned old Indy nnd
come up to the desk nnd was wnlt- -

Ins In front of Alary ronnoity. "Diir
you have nn advertisement to
plapp?" nked Mary pleasantly.

"Yes, 1 did." answered the old
lady tartly. "You didn't think 1

wns stnndlns hero merely tn hear
flint hnhbeiMieaded young miss
thereue new slang, did vou?" Her
black eyes mapped angrily.

"I beg your pardon," murmured
Mnry. "pcrhaps.Ican write your ad-

vertisement for ou?"
"It's not muph to write. Just say:

Wanted: A room.'"
Mnry stared nt her. Odd wore

mnnv of the advertisements plarcd
with her caeh dav. I'.rlef weresome
of them. Hut this one! No one
would know from the ndvertlement
In what part of the rlty de-

sired, what type of room good ac-

commodations with their commen-snrnt-c

cot or less convenient ones
that would be reasonable a hun-

dred Ideas flashed through Mary
Connolly's mind.

"Supposewe put In Just n little
more." she said gently. "Yon see
It doesn't tell much."

"Doesn't tell much I Doesn't tell
tn1lh.,, unarmedthe old lady. "Tell
me right to my face I'm nn Idiot,
will you? I'll have my son come
down here nt once I'll tell him the
whole thing, thqt I will I I an
Idiot. Indeedf . Angrily she shook
her head at th bewildered Mary--

"nut I" gasped Mary.
. A wan stnndlng near came for-

ward, and Mary was not surprised
nt all. so eieltcd was she. to hear
the old lady call htm John and
tell htm that the'roung lady had
called her a foot.
"I" agatn gasped Mary.. "We

haveorders to assist In the adver-
tisementswhenever It Is possible.
Ton see." she explained earnestly,
"we don't accept less than two
tines, and so I wnsn't trying to get
her to pay nny moro money out. If
was Just thnt If she said where
she wanted the room nnd what price
she wanted to pay or what kind of
room she wanted, whether for
rooming, hnnrilln-- : or Held house-
keeping, why. vnu, fpp. she would
have more re'illc. I wn I'l'il.'ns
of the nnwers 'e w '

il" jiarv
"

('nnt'iir w eve--

filled.
She heard pern's tin tio!-li"-

counter the nil i""ii .lo'in
CNplnlnliw the v,ln' thtu- - In low
Tones. In n few minutes the little
blnck bonnet of the old lady beg.m
to nod.

"I had n bad flight In that hotel
didn't sleep a wink," the old lady

told her. "You write It up. Make
It ns tons ns you- want, nnd make
It right. I giie's," the old eyes
twinkled, "we'll let John pay for It,
,uiviimv.M She was smiling at Mnry
now, happy nt n child, tho recent
wound forgojten.

'Very good," said tho man,
changing his manner. "I'm the
new efllelency man. The boss up-

stairs told me I could have anyone
I wanted to help me. 1 think I II

hnve to tnke you for my efficiency

The surprised saw their
sinrv Connolly, now tho efficiency

girl, pass out the little swlng-gnt-o

and go for her coat nnd hat. Hnr-to-

the boss, wns surprised, too,

when he passed nlopg that wny to
be buttonholed by tho new efficiency
man. wlio said seriously J "Say,
llarton, old man, I want to tell you

that you'd better look about for a
new I've always snld I d

never enre for a plrl mother dldn t
like and wny she took
to the little Mary Connolly-w- ell.

It took irty breath. I didn't know
what she thought of me. but,what s
the nse of being nn efficiency man
If I can't have the girl I chooser
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MANY ISOLATED

SPOTS IN U. S.

Uninhabited Areas of
Country About Which

Little Is Known.
,nshlngton. The disappearance

of an nlrplnno In New Mexico, nnd
tho four-da- y search before Its
wrecked remains were found, em-
phasize the fact that In the heart
of tho United States nreuninhab-
ited nrens, sotuo even unseen for
long periods by the eye of mnn. A
bulletin from tho Washington (D.
C.) headquarters of tho National
Geographic society deals with some
of these blankcpots on tho mnp of
the I'nlted States.

"Uncle Sam and his states have
taken fairly complete stock In the

I East," sajs the bulletin. "Survey-
ing Instruments came over with the

' early colonists and were put to Im-

mediate use. Since those early
I da. 3 lines of some sort have been
run over nlmost every square mile
of territory cast of the Mississippi
river.

"I'.ut nlthough the enstcrn states
hnve been rather thoroughly sur-
veyed and nre on the whole henvlly
populated, theynro not free from
Isolated areas. In the forests of
north central Maine extensive re-

gions, for many months of the year,
still know only the hunter nnd the
trapper. In certain sections of .the
high Appalachians live families of
Isolated mountaineers whoso do-

mains arc seldom visited by out-
siders.

"The only nclunl blank spots In
the easternUnited States, however,
aro In the swamp regions of south-
ern Florida. Thoro are relatively
large tracts that have not been sur-
veyed or mapped.

Large Blank Spots.
"It Is only after tho Mississippi

river has beencrossed, going west-
ward, thnt the extensive blank
spots nppcar. Portions of north-
easternMinnesota nro virtual wi-
ldernesses; but the nreas nre not
great ; nnd, ns In tho remote sec-

tions of Mnlne, hunters nnd trap-
pers traversethe country. The bad
lands of southwestern South Da-

kota form 11 sizable area, largely
barren, In which only u handful of
people live; nndsimilar areasnre
found In northern Nebraska, east-
ern Wyoming and Montana.

"All nlong the Ilocky mountains
from Canada Into New Mexico nre
uninhabited nnd practically Inac-

cessible mountain fastnesses. In
Texas therenre still 'unfamiliar
areas In tho 'HIg Demi' region,
close to tho Mexican border, where
tho Itlo Grande river makes n loop
far to the south.

"In all this country, however, ns
Is noticeable by reference to n
Inrge scale map, no very Inrge
areasarc free from what the map-mak-

calls 'culture marks'; trails,
roads, highways, railways, power
lines, dams, canals, flumes, fac-

tories, vlllngcs. towns, nnd cities
the evidence that mnn has Invaded
and taken for his own much of the
territory.

"The really remote regions,
liv man. can be tested by

this matter of map making. In the
easternttntes maps show railway
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Adaptedto all typesof benrdi
sureto give you a smooth

quick shave, and dependable
always.

Wade& Butcher
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CurvedBlades
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BLADE
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'A Product of WADS & BUTCHER
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ana"hlgTiwifys so cist
thnt they form a naa--i
work over the entire eewilry. Ik)

the first tier of stateswest ef the
Mississippi river this network Is
stilt closely spaced;but farther to
the west the lines become fewer
nnd the unllucd spaces greater. In
the mountain nnd lutormonntnln
states arc the largest nrens un-
crossed by 'cult iir' lines.'

"Again tlu' story Is told by tho
maps showing the township sur-
veys of the I'niteil States gencrnl
land office. These square subdi-
visions have been laid out In gen
crnl over the surfape of all the
slates west of tho Mississippi ex
cent Tovns. Texas lias been ex
cepted becausenone of that state's
nren was owned by the United
Rtntcs before It entered the Union,
and nil public lauds were spcclffcnl
ly retainedby (he state.

Ola Blank Areas.
'Only 11 few relatively small

desertnnd mountain snnVes In New
Mexico have not been divided Into
townships by laud office surveys.
But farther west large spaces ap-
pear on the map free from these
squares. One of tho largest of the
blnnk spots shows up In southwest-
ern Arizona north of the illagonnl
line thnt marks tho Meleo-Arl7on- a

boundary fiom the tilth mcrldlnti
westward to the Colorndo river.
Tho Intcrnntlnnnl boundary com
mission has surveyed the actual
boundary nnd nn adjoining strip
two miles wide; but to tho north
lies n region nearly 200 miles from
enst to west nnd from 20 to RO

miles wldu that has not been
manned.

"This Is one of the most con-
spicuous of the blank spotson the
map of the United States. Other
relatively unknown regions of 'con-
siderablesize (aside from Alaska,
whore there are extensive unex-
plored tracts) He In northwestern
Arizona, north of the Grnnd Cnn-yo- n;

In southern Nevndn nnd east-
ern California, nlong the boundary
between the two states; In Utnli
nnd southwest of Great Salt Lake,
nnd In southeastern Utah. The
latter region was explored In 1024
by nn expedition of the National
Geographic society which found nn
nrea of hundreds of square miles
consisting of deeply eroded clay,
shale nnd sandstone, with the
sparsest of vegetation. Through-
out nn extensive nrea tho explorers
found not n single hnmnn Inhab-
itant and very few animals nnd
birds.

"The United States lias literally
thousands of Isolated spots of
small extent In which nn nlrplane
might crash nnd Its wreckage re-

main unfound for weeks. But the
Isolation of most of theseplnces Is
relative. Many are only a short
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SHORTCROPS
Stop! Look! - Listen!

MANY OTHERS ARE-W-HY
NOT YOU?

"Trade With Us andSave
theDifference"

FLOUR, 48 lb. Sack
Evcry SackGuaranteed

MEAL, always fresh,24 lb. Sack
HASCO LAYING MASH
(More sold in Haskell than all other brandsof
Laying Mash combinedI)

HASCOHEN SCRATCH
CORN CHOPS, 100 Ths.
SHELL CORN, 100 lbs.
BARLEY CHOPS, 100 lbs.
MILK RITE COW FEED
HASCO MIXED COW FEED
THRESHED MAIZE, 100 lbs.

SL60
esc

$3.10

$2-4- 0

$2.10

$150
$225

Haskell Mill & Grain
Company

Telephone11&

y , .,
It's Time For

FALL DRY CLEANING

Today: beforeanotherleaf falls
from the trees the calendar-ha-ve

your clothing, drapes and
shadesthoroughly cleaned. In the
handsof our expertcleaners,armed
with thebestmodernequipment,the
stubborneststain is bound to give
way. Telephone183 and allow us
to prove it.

HENDERSON'S
ServiceCleanersandDyers

New Silk Dresses
On TheBargainRacks!
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We have just received this week a
?new shipment of Ladies Silk Canton
'Dresses,including tuck-in- s, to beadded
"to our speciallypricedgroupsat

$895

$1195
$995

Theseattractivepricesandtheex

cellentquality of materials and styles
goffer you thechanceto secureseveral

StylishDressesatbig savings.
.'. art"" ; '
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SeeThem in Our Window
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$250

$230
$2.25
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Modern six-roo- m stuccohousenear
High School Building. Apply at
Free PressOffice.
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and a bad Credit rating have this
much in common:. they follow you all
through life asa Nemesis. Profit by
the example of others: don't allow the
shadowof anunpaidbill to fall asablot
on a fair business reputation. DIS-

CHARGE YOUR OBLIGATIANS TO-

DAY andplay safe!

Published by
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Quality - - Economy

Perry 's
A few Winter ItemsatPricesthat'll

will meana GreatSavingto you.
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Outing, asst.colors, yd. ' 21(t$
" "m BMBB turnpsnsv.rn.

27-in- ch Outing, asst.colors, yd. lZyeM

32-in- ch Ginghams, yard .

(Absolutely Fast Colors)

Children'sUnion Suits.

Men's12 lb. Union Suits.
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36-in- ch
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Every item thatwecarry,
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to you at prices that will pleaie
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comehere.
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Sweaters

Sweaters, VM,$iJ$
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Men's Boys' Sport $1M

Girl's $1.00,
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A Truthful Weather
Prediction

By ft. RAT BAKER

NOBODY had
ninn.

any faith tn the

Nt thta story Is no discussion
the Merits or demerits of vveath-f- a

la general. It deals with
MM particular prognustlcator, by
MRM tllram Lake. As hns been

M. nobody had faith In hint: that
M, nobody exceptJulia Collins, nnd

ren she was beginning to weaken.
Jails bnd lived nil her life In

Wesley, except for the time spent
am bearding school, nnd wns ready
to ft married when some suit- -

Me, marriageable man should hap--

alonir.
TherewasJacob llnnnford, whose

llther owned a twine factory and
fend tied up more than his shareof
jrealth with bis product Jacob
Was "wlllln"' where Julla wns con-
cerned, but there were things uhout
Mm she didn't like. Ulram hap-
pened along.

Wesley had Just been designated
weatherhendqunrters for that part
of the state and the government
tent Hiram to preside at the proph-tying- .

Wesley folk were very exacting.
The grocer who mixed sand In
agar was ostracized, as was the
slrytnnn who put water In milk

Inst Is, more than a reasonable
iount. And the townspeoplecould
jot make an exception In the ense

Of prophet who had tt rain when
pat promised sunshine.

W.a

me sununy or me nig picnic mae
wned as fair as the most hope--

1 conld wish, and when the wnlk- -

g club stopped for Julia every
ember wns In high spirits. Still.
ulla Insisted on taking an urn-rell- a

until they laughed her out
f the Idea.
"Ralnr said Jacob. "Why, look

kt that sky clear as a bell."
Julia faltered, "the na- -

Ler1
I

twin
( TIia

last night predicted rain for

iinmnr nrmlnwil hv this rA.
Mark made her feel sheepish.
iridic Jacob's exuberance prompted
lim to a witty remark to the effect
that the prediction of rain was a
positive assurance of continued
wnshlne. Julia was downrnst on
er own account as well as Hi-

ram's. She Jut couldn't help hav-
ing some faith In her weatherman.
because because well, she did
tare for him.

But she went without the um-
brella.

Out on the country road the
klkcrs hiked, carrying lunch bas-
sets and creating sharp appe-
tites.

I Lunch was eaten nt the edge ot
9m woods fur from any habitation,
With the sun shining brightly. Hut
while the dishes were being gnth-sre- d

Into the baskets preparatory
to returning a black cloud un-
furled from the west.

The party looked askance nt the
My and worried frowns crept
cross their faces, although a smile
singled with the troubled look ou
Fulla's countennnce.

They will scoff nt my weather
Ban. will they?'' she said to her-Kl- f.

Suddenly, without further prelim-
inaries, the black cloud split nnd

torrent descended.
! Jacob Hnnnford numed lender--

khlp and led the way to a ledge tin-

ner which :i miniature cave had
been formed. The opening erved
jas a shelter, hut tint ns an adequate

hernire v. "tor w.i beaten Infan,the hui' Ied gro..p li n fierce
wind.

, "J'r n '' ' Vnrn , .Tncoh,
leastir i

' v !' Ii. .ill oer In
a m'nu'o."

I'.iM i c r d'd nut sub-lie- : In-t-

' it (it ml t ,"Mi"r Mri'iisth,
ml b"fnrp liitig llie g i ilnrkn''-jp- f

tv::i "ht hcjaiii to mingle with
jthe 1,1 '!' tim-- i of the storm.

For two I'mirs at lrnt the ma
rooncd plenlc'.on stood huddled In

it

She prison, before an nutnmobile
wns ol)erel working Its way along
(the mudilj road, hc.ided toward the
town.

Julia Kiddenfv waved her hand
the mnrhlne came to stop

find of the cave. manstepped

rjt lie called.
"Hello, Hiram 1" Julia responded

PIIovv are the chances for free
wdc?" He stopped nt the mouth
lef the shelter.

"Fine for jou. lint couldn't
possibly take anybody else. You
see, my coupe Is full of luggage.
I've been on businesstrip to C'res-lo-

Come on, Julia. I'll send
taxi out for the reit of you."

She nccomp.inled him to the car,
nd as she entered shelaughed

nt the group In the cave.
Boon she and Hiram were wend-
ing their splashy way nlong the
road.

Little wns said for several min-
utes, then Hiram spoke.

"Julia, I've quit my Job nt the
weather bureau nnd nm going to
work for nn umbrella factory In
Creslon. This Is one of their sam-
ples. It looks like good propo
rtion, and wonder If you
If you ."

"I'm willing," said she, "cspe-'dall- y

since you made good with
Saturday'sprediction of rain."

Ulram cleared the water from
the windshield, opened his mouth
to sneak, but held his tongue.

"Guess better not confess was
way Saturday nnd "my assistant

In the weather bureau made the
of rain for today," he toldBorecast

icopjrnsnii

Weighty Literature
Chin Ting Ku Chin Tu Sim Chi

ia the name of ChineseKi'end" which comprises
MyOBO volumes and weighs ton
U cwt. 80 Ins.. and has been dp--

Htvered tn the Gest Chinese library
lot McQlll university. The encyilo- -

wpedtawas compiled nnd printed be--
. VrL lAOA nn.l 17"flCHLlW- - .
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Identify Biblical City
Destroys by Joshua

It was mime two hundred and
Bfty yearsbefore the wooden horse
was pulled Into nnclent Troy that
Joshuabrought the sun to a hntt
unon Uldeoti nnd the union In the
Millcy of AJalon. Joshua'smilitary
- .:...- - ......I.. u iw LI..L. of autmeniy h iook ii nrpris mm
: '.".:r:.i-bi.:- .f Jorii. wonderment lighted the young
fciiv; rtiiiui ill's iiuii tut ntd ..
salem, llchmn, l.nchlsli et nl. were
so astounding that Jubln, the King
of llazor, wns moved to send word
to the arlous kings nearby, nndto
the Canminltes. lllttlles. Jebuslles
and Hlvltcs. to mobilize against the
upstart newcomer nnd his Israel-
ites. Hut, nt the waters of Merom,
Joshuannd his forces "smote them
and chased them Into great Zldon
. . . until they left them none re-

maining." Then Joshua returned
nnd took Hii7ur, "the head before-time- s

of nil those kingdoms." and
burned It alone of nil the clttes he
captured; the rest he destrojed.
but not by tire.

More than three thousand year
has llnzor paid the penalty of ob-

livion, but now like the fabled
phoenix it has risen from Its ashes.
It hns beendiscovered and Identi-
fied by G.irstiuiK. the great British
authority on the Hlttltes. who fur
many years hus been the director
of the Ilrltlsh school of nrcheology
In Palestine.

Incident Gives Proof
of Reasonin Insects

Students of nature, we are told,
are familiar with Instances of an
unimal mnklng efforts to protect
another, when In dnnger. Here Is
nn example: The worm, about five
Inches long, was proceeding across
a path; the beetle, Jet black nnd
resembling n caterpillar, was seen
running nround It nnd Jumping up-
on It In a stnte of great anxiety.
As the observer came near the
beetle withdrew to shelter, nnd the
worm proceededon the path, which
was plulnly the path of danger.
Hut the g beetle could
not bear to see a fellow-creatur- e

running such risks. It rushed ngnln
to the worm, seized It by the head,
turned It nround, nnd conducted It
tenderly to n hole in the ground,
Into which, gratefully, we hope. It

nt once retreated. That worm on
the open path might at any moment
have been picked up by a keen
e.vod blackbird. It probably owed
Its life to the disinterested efforts
of n friend. Montreal Iim!ly

Old WeatharProverbs
The fifth month hns n singular

wealth of weather proverbs, due at-

tention to which may, or may not
help to count. r thnt reputed fickle-
ness which gave birth to the warn-lu- g

not to cast a clout till May Is
out. "A swarm of bees In May
Is worth a load of hay," we are In-

structed; also, that "The haddocks
ore good when dipped In Mny
flood"; thnt "A cold Moy and windy,
makes a fat barn nnd tlndy" (Don't
usk what that means, please) ; and
that "Mist In May and heattn June,
make harvest come right soon."
From which It may be gathered
that the old time prophets backed
both ways, nnd were able, what-
ever old weather came along, to
s.iy, "I told you so."

Shadow
A young IrUhman went In to the

minister and told him, with n very
Ions face, that lie had seen n ghost.

"Where and when?" asked the
pastor.

"Last nlpht." said the timid man.
"I was passing the church, and up
nsnltiM the wall of it. did I, with-ou- t

the shallow of a douht, behold
a spe'ter."

"In what shape did It appear?"
Inquired ihp

"It nppi'iu'ed In the shape of a
iliiitkcv." replied the man.

"f!( home .ltd I Mil vour tmiiii'
nln't.t It." tln mliii'l t
"Von tuo n vi pv tfr-- l'l mm cm1
linvp lieen frijr'ilonH tn wur own
.shadow-.-" iiniouver I' ov.tue.
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Archimedes II
The family wns out for Kumhi.x

afternoon ride. Kai-l- i member of
the group entered gayly Into the
lively conversation about neighbors
and the weather each, that to, ei
cept Joe. age all. Jot had said
nothing nnd seemed engrossed In
deep thought

man's fnce nnd hebroke his silence
In the voice of one who had Just
mnde strangediscovery.

"Poppa," he cried, "I can look
straight ahead with one eye and
look nround with the other!"

Tell Mother I'll Re There
"Tell mother I'll be home by ten

o'chnk," phoned young girl to
neighbor when she couldn't rouse
her own home by wire.

"Sure." snld the obliging friend.
He went down the street to tell the
mother, but she wasn't home. An
hour Inter he went ngnln. It was
ten o'clock soon, nnd neither girl
nor mother nt home. At 11 :30 he
quit trying nnd wrote this note:

"Deor Little Mary How enn
tell your mnmmn you won't be
home until ten o'clock when at
11:30 neither of you are at home
at all?"

World's QaeerestTrade
The movies have been respon-

sible for some strange trades In
their time, but none of them hns ex-
celled that of the cobweb maker.
In certain films Is necessary to
stage horrid looking cellars, com-
plete with suggestive trapdoors nnd
cobwebs.

There Is no time to set spiders to
work. The cobweb man Is sent for
nnd ho arrives with his whirling
spray apparatus,operates It, nnd,
In nnd behold, delicate tracery
of the most beautiful lacelike cob-
webs makes Its appearanceat once.

LETTERHEADS
aswe print t!icm
evidence your
businessprogress

its- m m m
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Oeed IsglUta Club
Organised.

Section B of the Seventh Grade
met nnd Good English
Club on October 7, 1929. This meet
ing was to elect our officers
for the club.

Tho'c elected were Ralph Bernard,
president: O D Cook, vice pres--i

dent; Eva I)clt Squyrcs, secretary
nnd treasurer:Emma Kate Richey,
reporter and C. B. Jr.,
tcrgcantat arms.

Wc expect to have many interest
ing meetings the duo during tnc
year.

Kcporter.

Women Xa
All Day Meeting.

The women of the Mis
sionary Society met last Monday in

an all day meeting at the church in

the pursuance of the mission study
book. "What Next In Home Mis
sions." The opening song was,
"Faith of Our Fathers," prayer, Mrs.
Burwell Cox: vocal duct, Drifting,
MesdamesC. L. Lewis and J. M.

Martin: the 'tThc
Supreme Christ of The World's His
tory." Mrs. J. U. Fields; the follow- -

ing chapterswere taught the
morning session: Chapter Loo
ing Two Mrs. Ethel Irby:
Chapter 2. to Live

Mrs. F. T. Sanders; Chrptcr
3, "The Outlook for the Church in

Town and Mrs. E. Martin;
was recess at 12 o'clock

until 1:30 and the table and program
arc to be congratulated

or the delicious luncheon of chicken
pie, creamed potatoes, pear salad,
hot rolls, pie and coffee, these were:
Mesdames D. H. Persons, Jossclet,
J. M. Martin, John Wilson, R.
Earnest, W. II. Murchison, and
Elmer Irwin: program director, Mrs.

tfwvu'ywMVUfi
SPECIAL AT CAR

We expectto haveour secondcar
of the nationally advertised

PURINA CHOWS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
At which time we will have a

special low price on theseFeedsat the
Car door. It will beour Policy to give
special low pricesevery timewe get in
a car.

Take advantageof these oppor-

tunities andsavemoney.

PORTER,WHITE & TRICE
W. P. Trice, Mgr. Phone48

r. with hj CheckerboardSifin
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With Our Compliments

LADIES!
a delightful $3.00 "Facial" andscientific

Beauty Advice without charge

We have arrangedat considerableexpense,to bring
to our city on October28th to Nov. 2nd Mrs. Frances
Moederone of the profession'sexpert beauty spec-

ialists. Sheis a graduatein her capableof ren-
deringreally scientificservice. It beourpleasure

to haveher give you without charge,one
"Dorothy Perkins" Facial

If you desire it she will adviseyou on personalIbeauty .
problems. We will have private booth in our store.

Grissom's Store
To awoit! tko possibility of waittof pkosio for
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HAMtBLL FM PWlr

Bub Harrison, two orgsn numbers,

Miss Louise Kaigler; readings, Mrs.

E Gaston Foote: vocal solo, "Not
Half Has Been Told," Mrs. J. L.
Southern: The afternoon sessionwas
openedby the ringing of that grand
old hymn, "How Firm a Founda-

tion," prayer.: Mrs. C. L. Lewis
Responsive Reading. Appreciation
of the Church, Psalms84; devotional
Mv PeaceI Give Unto You, Mrs. J

lU. Fields; sons. "Sweet Peace,The
Gift of God's Love;" the three chap--

tcrs taucht in the afternoon foJlovv:
Chapter 4, Dominance of the City,
Mrs. W. A .Kimbrough; Chapter 6,

Undcrgirding Democracy, Mrs. J. L.

Southern; chapter6, A New Cru
sade, Mrs. S. R. Rikc; Just before
the benediction which was in song
"Take Time To Be Holy" the pastor
Rev. E. Gaston Footc, administered
the sacrament. Special guests pre-en-t

were: Mrs. Prentia Young of

StephensviKe; Mrs. J. A. Couch Sr.
cf Abilene and Mrs. F. E ishernll.

Miss Jasie Lyik Martin Monoret
At Lovely lurprisa Party.

On last Saturday evening at the
home jf Mrs. Elizabeth Martin, her
daughter, Miss Janie Lyslc Martin
was very agreeably surprised to hac
quite a number of totr friends com-- ;

in the evening and it soon dawned
uncn the honorcethat some one had
planned quite a nice party on her
birthday. The bridge tables were
soon arranged and an evening of

bridge enjoyed by the honorce and

,Jl

ilief guests. HaUoween moms wrc
in high favor throughout the hou

and a delicious and lovely piaie
luncheon carrying Hallowe en favors
was served to Misses HenriettaIsbcl,

Una Bell Kemp, Nancy tntfst.
Virginia Sills, Vnda Thomas, Vivian
Bernard, Lois Stoker, Frances Rat-liff- ,

nessie Nee Kaigler and honorrc

Janie Lydc Martin nnd Joe Bryant,
lti.i-m.i- Pittman. ClarenceWhitcker
Raul English, Gilbert Wilson, Hill

Kimbrough, Wallace Skmdcrs, Batei
Thornton.

o
North Ward Third Grade
Cnjoyi Lovely Party.

It was irjdccd kind of Mrs. D. II

Pcrons and her little daughter
Ruby Suo to be joint hostcifcs fo

the Third Grade of the North Ward
School in their home on last Friday
evening from 0:45 until 8:30 o'clock

My, what a lot of fun a clas can
have together, thereis tnc tailing
over the things of the school room

awl then the many gamesand con

tests that every one helps to thinV
of. The refreshments were Dixie

cups nnd all day suckers dreved in

crepe paper as favors. School mates
who gathere together on the above
hannv occassionwere: Nell Hcnson,
Nina Mac Bluhna. Frankie Doris
Bledsoe, Frances Reese, Wilma
Kcunstlcr, Anita Joe Simmons,
Frances Fouts Hazel Foote, Lucilc

Kirkoatrick. Willie Myrl Fields.

Mildred Norton. Melba Pyett, Rttbv

Sue Persons,and J. F. Carmichacl.

Dealers
1.1

m r

Odeli Barton, Woodret JotiiMSR, D

W. Moore, Billy Bob !

it Stinton. WoodfOS Osy,
Shellie Msrtin. Virgil Meadora.Hugh
Lowe, John Guest, Milam jones an

Joe Isbell. George Davk Jr. their
teacher Miss Bessie Terry and Mrs.

D. II. Persons.

Jm
.

PORAAUT-Am-w
ttr IjMtay, MX per

Mrs. Mary Trigg of Sutra1
presentguest of her niece
II, Murchison.
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Armour
Creameries

(Across From R. B. Spsncsr4k Co.)

A DependableMarketFor Your

Poultry. Crtam,

TOP MARKET PRICES
AT ALL TIMES

Armour Creameries
W. B. PRICE, Mgr.

Telephone87.

flllM
Haskell
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ValueFarAbove
ThePrice

In reviewing the many advantagesof the Fordcar, it is particularly
interestingto note the relationbetweenvalueand price.

The low first cost is a point to keep in mind at all times becauseit
meansa considerablesaving to you in the purchaseof thecar.

Of even greater importance,however, is the reason for this low
priceandthe mannerin which it hasbeenachievedwithout sacrificeof
.quality or performance.

Every purchasersharesthebenefitsof theFord policy of owning
many raw materials of makingthousandsof cars aday of selling at
a small margin of profit of constantly giving greater and greater
valuethrough the vast industrial organizationthat hasbeen built up
for the makingof this car.

A new degreeof excellencehas beenbrought within reach of all
thepeoplethrough the developmentof new machines
andthediscoveryandworking outof new methods.

Evidenceof this is found in theextremelyclose limits of measure-
mentmaintainedin themanufactureof vital parts. Some of theseare
held true to within a maximum variation of three of
an inch (.0003), reducingfriction andwear and resulting in greater
reliability, longer life and better performance.

As the quality of workmanship has been increasedthrough the
accuracyof the machine,so hasthequality of materialsbeenincreased.
The savingsresulting from new manufacturingeconomicshave been
put right back into the car. Throughtypical Ford methods,materials
oncethoughttoo expensivefor a low price car have been made avail-
able for use in the Ford.

Today,morethanever, it is an outstandingexampleof high quality
at low cost. Were it madein any otherway, underany otherbusiness
and profit policy, it would cost you much more than
thepresentprice.

The useof the Triplex shatter-proo-f glassfor the windshield is a
definite indicationof thequality that hasbeenbuilt into the Ford car.
So arethe four Houdaille hydraulicshock absorbers. The five steel-spok-e

wheels. The silent, fully enclosedsix-bra-ke system. The alum-
inum pistons. The chromesilicon alloy valves. The simplicity and ef-
ficiency of the lubrication, cooling, ignition and fuel systems.' The
large numberof ball androller bearings. The extensiveuse of fine
steelforgmgs insteadof castingsor stampings. The many other
mechanicalfeaturesthatcount somuch in reliability, economyand long
life.

All of theseareimportant to every man and woman
who is the purchaseof a motor car. All are important
reasonswhy the Forddelivers a value far above theprice.

PhoneFor A Demonstration ;

Haskell Motor
"Ford For

Eggs

manufacturing
manufacturing

ten-thousand- ths

unquestionably
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lay afternoonMrs.
of Hamlin was the

a elaborate muticak in
Li 3frc. Jolin w. race.

tone ume uvea in nas--

m outstanding muii- -

ascfcir and memberof
rOub. It is witn regret

fnends have learned
nine this section of

he and her family will

ijieme In Commercein the
seasons choicest

arranged
!ll the house; golden

i and golden rod were in
hall In the reception

chrysanthemums, roses,
tth nnd over the entire

light was shed from
in brass canaeiaDra.

re ri en at the door by
d, the first group
guest in entrance

IJIesdamcs French Robert--

P.Pane. A. H. Wair,
A C. Pierson. in the
was the hostess,Mrs.
who introduced the

. H D N'cff and Mrs. J.
of Hnmlin: J. W. Hill
Bruce W. Brvant, Joe

,R.E. Shcrrill. II. 9. Wit,
Montgomery and R. J.

, The ushers were Misses
Krminc Dougherty

iKinnard who seated the
(die reception rooms. The
(tfows Hungarian Rhap--

isob, No. 2 LieU, Mrs. O.
ocai soio, inanicuoo

en, Ucl Kcigo, Airs, uai- -

A nnd B piano num- -

I Were a Bird, by Henselt
in C Minor, Rachmar..

M L Baker; voice. Sere--

kSchubcrt, Mrs. Bert Welsh;
B numbers, October bv

IVood and Rain by Curran,
V. Koonce; reading

I by Cook. Mrs. E Gaston
A and B numbers,

rBein by Giovanni and
iwt by Pearl Curran, Mrs
Estcs of Hamlin; 'pianc

IA, Nighcingale by Litr and
pan Walt by Mohyers

Neff of ' Hamlin. This
Ins a classic and will long

bered by the one hundred
ent. The hostess presen

t.Veff and Mrs. Bstes with
ets of orchid chrysanthe--
r their numbers. Mrs
2 a rich contralto voice
is a past student of
rr ! n( Un .An Aflnftrf

Oklahoma University wh
nl of Jean De Recke o
c. Refreshment plates ol
th orange, spice caVe.
raited nuts were nrrvcc!

Mary Kimbrotigh, Mary
id Mildred Jones, to Mcs-uc- c

W. Bryant. John A.
. (.'. Couch. Alvy Couch of
T. J. Arbuckle. Courtney
H Murchison. R.C.Mont--

10 E. Patterson. A. C. Rob
C Pierson. H- - M. Smith,

kthero, A, H. Wair, C. L.

lll

Fields. P. l- - Cummins
era, mam ransn, i. -- .

1. Reynolds. II. S. Wil

Smith, Hill Oates, J. P.

bbrn Payne, J. E. Bcr- -

Oates, O. E. Oates, R. E.

Mloween

NoveltUi

and

Party
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Hall, WHey Rcir, Joe Hendricks, P
L. Daitgherty. Lynn Pace, Virgil
Msadors, W. W. Koonce, Dennis Rat-liff- ,

J. O. Foster, W. P Trice. Clwlc
Grissom, Theron Cahill H. S. Post
J. H. Post, R. V. Robertson, French
Robertson, Wallace Cox, Bert Welsh
T. A. Pinkerton, D. L. Persons,Joe
A. Jones, J. W. Hill of Amarillo, E.
Gaston Foote, M. L. Baker, W. A.
Kinihrottgh. F.lmct Irwin. Owen
Pouts. P. A. Woinblc, J. A. Baitcv
Vaughn Bailey, I.cc Glazemr, Mar-r-

Bettis. Gillv Mulkey. Mvrtlc
Crow, Roy Killinesnnrth, Andrew
Shrivcr, Henry Alesindcr, Ethel
Irby, D, C. Bradley. Ed Sprowls.
Irene Ballard, R E Shcrrill, Tom
Davl, Jason Smith, Dcmmitt
Hughes. L F Taylor, Elma Kit
nard, Henry King, Macl: Mirtin,
Ada Rikc, W C. Williams. John
Tubbs J. L Isnain, M. B. Watson.

M Whitckcr. Marion Shook, P
Peyett, II. R. Jones, Misses Lcwii
Manlcy, Mary Kimbrough, Matilda
Gunn, Mirnic Ellis, Lois Earnest,
Helen Harbison Lola B!"dsoe, Maria-li- n

Hunt Nettie McCollum. Eunice
Huck'abee, Mary Shcrrill, Nevada
Baker and from Rule, Mesdames
lim Lindscy. Marlin Wilson, J. W
Westbrook, Lcnni Jnes and Bill
Hills.

"Tha ForgotUB Maa" DraautiMd
At MttaodUt Church luaday.

On last Sunday evening at the
regular hour for the evening service,
at the Methodist Church, there was
a splendid dramatization of "The
Forgotten Man." Astory of the old
preacher, who with a family to
educate on a small salary, has not
saved up any money for old age
and partly due to many chargesnot
paying what they promised, when
the old Soldier of the Cross is super-anuate- d

he has nothing for himself
and family. The story was pathe
tically and beautifully depicted.
Mrs. E. Gaston Foote directed the
play and she was the wife of the
preacher. Rev.Foote took the part
of "The Forgotten Man." It was an
all star cast and other in it were:
Misaes Georgia Martin, Hazel Mc- -

Iver, J. L. Southern Jr.. A. H. Wair
and F. L. Daughcrty. There was a

ting song before the dramaand thi

veu aresold the
world over ua
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choir sang special numbers during
the pray with one quartette by
Misse Mamie Jone, Miss Cearley,
Mwttie Lceha Pippn and Ora Belt
Kennedy.

Little Wn lua fay lUyMMi
Momtn Xa Iblhdajr Party.

Last Saturday, Octotwr the 10th
was the birthday of little Mi Buna
lay Rcjnoldi nnd her mother Mrs.
Frank Reynolds entertained with a
lovely birthday party honoring her
little daughter. Miss Buna Fay
was six yearsold and the party was
from three until six o'clock. Pink
and white were the colors used in
the refreshments but before these
were scrvd the little hcotess and
her guests enjoyed man;' games
inside of the house and icr the
lawn.

Then Mrs. Reynolds brought out
the big birthday cake which was
white and on it were six pirk
candles. The favors were nil .'.ay
suckers, but you wouldn't have
known them they were to dressed
up. Their heads were piintcd doll's
heads and they wore afternoon
frocks, so that the little folks called
them Flapper Dolls. There was
alsoan abundanceof soda pop. The
little friends who left toys and
ornaments for the hwiorcc were:
Jean Conner, Mary Jane Kirk-patric-

Ruth Gilstrap, Dorris Ham
mer, UWic Kuth uoriana, Virginia
Loe, Mary Joe Loe, Mary Beth
Menefee, JeanMcncfcc, Patsy Ruth
Pate, Virginia Sue Pate, Bettie Jane
Stanton, Dorris Parks, Winona Car-

ter, Eloisc Koonce, Barbara Lee

Jordan, Claude Menefee Jr, James
Reynolds and the Ivciioree, iiuna
Fay Reynolds.

Oypsls Ramblers Xa All Day
Affair With Their sponsor.

On last Saturday, the sponsor for

the Gypsie Ramblers, Haskell High
Srhiol organization, Mrs. George
Wimbish entertainedin her suite of

rooms at the McNeill Aapartments
in a lovely all day affair, naming
Bessie Bee Kaigler as the nonoree
and the Ramblers presented het
with a pair of satin mules and the
senior classgave her lingerce. Most
of the Ramblers are seniors so the
day was spent in pleasant remtr.es-cenc-e

of the pastand gamesof their
own choosinjf. At the noon hour a
delicious luncheon of pncUcr.Hv
every thing that the market affords
was served cafeteria stvle. Members
presint were: Mary Willis. Vivian
Bernard, Bessie Bee Kaigler, , SeWa
Maples Nova Oriffm, orcne New- -

ome, Henrietta Ivbel, Cathenrc
Wingo, Frances Ratliff, Janies Lyle

Martin, and sponsor, Mrs. George

Wimbish.
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The MagazineClub hashad num-

ber of fall preliminary meeting!,
luch an president's day, lunc'ieons
end aclled btuiressmeetings but on
last Friday afternoon the club be-rr.-

the year's work with Its first
:rogram. The prel.tent Mm. Cla-bor- n

Payne called the meeting to
order andduring the businesssession

was decided to spoiora program
on in the Home for the P. T. A.
Mrs. J. U. Fields, the parliamentar
ian, read the constitution Mrs. Jos

of
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BettU Interesting

of Short Arabian
Nights Mrs Lee
Mrs L, Baker an ition
on the of in
tion Hebrew the rcn-Jitio- n

of which was very
beautiful was the Italian Love
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TheVerdict
of 276,003Cows

AMAZING, say feederswhen showntheresults
V the eight months profits surveyconducted

by the Purina Figures were obtainedon
Z7ooo3 fed handmixtures, and other
commercialrations.Here's what they showed:

Pro2: per
on hand mixed rations $134.19

Ascra Je on 35 commercial rations 138.70
Average on Cow Chow 164.25

profit was 319.80 per ton of
feed wore than on other commercial and
$27.04 more than on hand mixed rations.
Frankly, Purina results are the one reasonwhy
we decided to Purina Chows wc
know they'll make you more Come and
let us help you with your feeding problems or
phone u:.

PORTER, WHITE TRICE
W. P. THICK, Mr.

HaiktU, Texas. Phea
I r torewith Checkerboard
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Here
world's finest

rapid-dryin-g decorativeenamel
Enameloidb the ideal enamelfor home use.

brushes full porcelain-lik-e luster.Dries in
short time without sacrifice quality or beauty.

And produces hard,long-weari- ng finish from which
spots and soil wash off instantly. Its wide range
rich, true colors gives unlimited opportunity
yourdecorative instincts.With thismarvelousenamel
you bring the joy modern, happycolors into
yourhome.Drab,monotonouswoodwork, chairs,tables
and toys enameled reflectthenew,refreshing
witchery Notice, too, the otherFriday
SaturdaySuggestions. pays shophere.'
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Friday afternoon

interior
Harry directed
program "Historicjl Develop

Stj'ies"
Ckztner

demonstra
Literature,

classic,

Story, "Patient Griseldn,"
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SWP
The world's stan-
dard of house
paint quality.
SWP is made in
one quality and
thattheverybest.
Famous for long
life and perman-
ency of its many
beautiful colors.
Covers more
squarefeetof sur-
face per gallon.
Costs less on the
house,thancheap-
er paihtsata low-

er price per

We havea limited quantity of !L4-in-
ch heavy stock

Floor Brushes,goodquality, speciallypricedat ... 95c
New designsof Wallpaper in our largestock .offers
you a selection thatwill please. Pricesvery

mo.-A.-Couch.Mf-r; ':'w ?. 3fc Mtl
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Ctny Smith: Mrs. Bert Welsh con-elude- d

the program by rrdering a
vocal aoJb, "flagon Love Song."

o
Wis srsMsy CMee Bsflas Practtefl
oa oaristaMs Oaatota.

It has become estnliluhed cu Meacham and faithful convenes in the Alamo
of the Harmony Hub to pre

v.nt to t.le public a I wutiful f hrm- -

maa Cantati each Vule Tide. Thi. directed by Mrs. Kaigler.
it given at tnc various churches in
Haskell in rotation. This ear t
will be presentedin The Fir.t Metho
dist Church. After a hort busings
session presided over by the presi
dent, Mrs C. L, Lewis, the choral
director, Mrs. W. W. Kowve direc-
ted the first practice of the Cantata,
by Paul FJliis. This is reported to
be Mic of the most saved nnd beMi
tiful cantatas that the Harmony
Club has given

Largs Crewd of Loyal Patrons
See Pi T. A. Play Tuesday Ivsnlnr.

The two one act play?. The Ital
ian Classic and The Womanless
Divorce Case sponsored byIwth P
T. A.'s on Tuesday evening at The
Haskell High School auditorium
drew full house of loyal natrons.
Over one hundred and six. dollars
were realized by the concerted ef-

forts on the part of one who
assisted in direct way and those
who were the evening's guests. The
first play was the sceneof an Italian
Chapel with Misses LiUian Kaigler
Virginia Sills and David Ratliff tak
ing the parts of A Milanese Court
Lady; The Duchessof Bari ai.d the
Duke of Bari. Miss Louise Kaigler
accompanied at the organ and piano
and Professor Meacham was the
trumpeter. The cast follows in the
Womanless Divorce Case: Judge, E,
Gaston Foote: Bailiff. Lewis Sher
man; Court Clerk, J. L. Southern:
Attorney for Plaintiff, Walter Mur- -

chi&u; Attorney for Defendant
Raymond Morgan: poor little wife,
Hyman Davis; Mother-in-law- , John
Couch; husband, Jonn Fouts; Court
Vamp, A. 'H. Wair; Juresscs: H.
Oliver, Herman Henry, O. E. Patter
son, J. M. Crawford, George Wim- -
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Haskell Baptist
EPJIESIANS2:8--9

"Wot by race are ye saved through faith; sad that set at
yourselves; it is the gift of Ood ; sot of works, lest saysuasasaM
boast."

Xa these short versos we are told how to he saved sad hew
not to be caved by work3. Grace is something that we de as
deserve and cannot do for oursslvss. Zn our helpless, shtfal eea
(Btion, Ood prepared eternal Salvation fcr ui, Salvatioa is wheal?
of grace. The sinner has to have divine help to repettt sad be-
lieve. Repentance and faith are Ood given graces (Acts :).Works are things a man cando for himself or others caa help
him do in order to earau reward. For this cau3ePaul said, "Bat
to him that --,orketh not, but believeth on Rim that Juitlfleth the
ungodly, hit faith is exited for righteousness" (Rom. 4:5). Iph.
2 :10, gives us the relation oi wc tt to Salvation. "Per we areMis
workmanship, created m Chrltt Jo3ui unto good works, wbica
Ood hath before orcWc-- J that we should walk in them." The
creation takes place first The tinner becomesa new creatureia
Christ Jesus, then gord works follow. If good work do aot fel-
low a profession of faith to Christ, it shows that the faith is Jaes
a dead faith and is not the kind that saves the souL Rvea
Abraham wan Justified b faith when he first believed la Oei sad
his saving faith was proved to the world many years later when
he offered his son Isaac upon the altar (Rom, 4:1-4- ; Jas. SrU).
Abraham was a child of God manv vears before Isaacwas beta.

NEXT SUNDAY
9:45 a. m. SundaySchool. Lart Sunday was a glorious day

In Sunday school attendance. We ore arranging for mere class
room, so every one can be comfortably situated.

11:00 a m Preaching Service, subject: "REJZCTOTO
JESTJ8." The penalty of rejecting Jesus wttl be determined by
the light In which it is dene. What will be the difference ia the
heathenand Haskell sinners in the day of Judgment WH there
be degreesin hell? These questions will be discussed.

6 :30 p. in. Good Programs rendered by all B. T. P. U.'s. Al
the unions are growing. Vidt us Sunday evening and see fee
yourself.

7:30 p. m. Prevshing service, subjsct: "HOW CJUUBT
PROVED HIS LOVE TOR MEN."

TOO WILL WANT TO HEAR THE INSTRUMEHTAL
QUARTET AMD OTHER SPECIAL NUMBERS BUMDAY
WIGHT.
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NegroSuffers

Slight Cut On

Shoulderin Fight

Two negro youths face complaints
of fighting and assault, as the re
sult of nn affray following an argu
ment over the price of a pair of
shoes, which occurcd in the rear of
the Ton'awa Coffee Shop Wednes
day evening. One of the partici-
pants is alleged to have wielded a
butcher knife with some effect.
wounding his larger opponent in the
shoulder with the weapon. Tnc
wound was not serious, and both
combatantswere arraigned Thurs
day morning and fines assessed
against them.

o

WAREHOUSE OF

PIERRE PETROLEUM

ctn
The wholesale warehouse of the

Pierce Petroleum Company in the
southeastpart of town was destroy
ed by fire last Friday evening. The
fire stared when a .gasoline engine
used in oocratint the oil pumps
"back-fired- " and ignited the wooden
floor of the building. A brother of
Paul Kcunstler. Haskell agent for

the company, was in the warehouse
at the time, and was slightly burn-

ed when his clothing caught from
the flames while attempting to ex-

tinguish them with a fire

MrKeumtler immediately turn
ed in an alarm, but the flames had
spread to all parts of the building
before the fire apparatus arrived,
and within a few minutes the fire
spread to the large gasoline and
kerosene storage tanks and to a
railroad tank car which was being
unloaded when the fire started.
Firemen did good work in saving the
adjoining warehouse of the Cities
Service. Company, which sustained
somedamage to the exterior of their
building and to the under-pinnin-g

of their loading platform.
The fire in the storage tanks and

the railroad tank car was finally ex
tinguished by the fircment, but con-

siderable damage was sustained in
the kerosene storage tank and the
tank car, while the gasoline storage
tank was only slightly damaged.

Mr. Kcunstler estimates the loss
will probably be between five and
six thousand dollars, although no
estimatehad been made Wednesday
by the Company officials. The ware
house and contentswhich inciuaca
over thirtv barrels of lubricating oil.

grease,etc., was a total loss, includ-

ing the pumping equipment and
several pumps. Between ana
nirc thousandgallons of gasoline

and several hundred gallons of kero
sene were burned.

A new and modern warehousewin
be erected immediately on the site
of the onu burnedFriday, according
to Mr. Wilson, construction! fore-mn-n

for the Company w.ho was

here Tuesday with plans for the new
building. Work will be started
within a few days, and the building

will be rushed to completion. In
the meantime, Mr. Keunstler is

M customers through the
R.iti. 'hranch of Pierce reuoieum
Company.
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Ml HELD HERE

John Mix, n man about 31 years
of age who gives his residence as
California, is in the county Jail
awaiting the action of the Grand
Jury in default of bond in the sum
of S2,o00 Mix is being held by the
authorities on three counts, one of
which is a statutory offense, which
were filed against him by a Roches-
ter father in connection with the
alleged abduction and kidnaping of
his daughter.

The affair was reported to the
sheriff's office last week, and Mix
end the voung girl were located at
Midland "by Sheriff V. T. Sarrcls.
Thev were returned to Haskell Mon
day and the examining trial of Mix
was held Tuesday morning before
Justice of the piece Dotson, which
resulted in Mix Icing held on corn-plant- s

of kidnapping and abduction,
and a 'third complaint charging a
statutory offease. Bond in the lat-

ter casewas set at $1,000,and in the
abduction and kidnaping cases at
$"5000 on each complain. The
young girl returned with her par-

ents ti their home near Rochester.
o

RebekahDegree

Teamof Stamford

Visits Local Lodge

The Stamford Degree team of the
Rebekah Lodge No. 11 visited the
Local lodge Monday night and as
sisted the Haskell Degree staff in
confering the work on a candidate.
A good attendanceof the members
was reportedand a jolly time was
had by alt present. Refreshments
were served to the local members
and 'the following visi tors' 'from
Stamford.

II. P. Jackson, Mae Belle Buffing-ton- ,

Stella McCleskey, Mrs. R. P.
Small, Mrs. II. P. Austin. Connie
Thomas, Harvey L. Park, W. TV.

Bennett. R. P Small, Mrs. Cora
Park, Mrs. O. II. Coats, Mrs. W. W.
Bennett, Lynder Holly, Herbert
Day, Eula Davis, Salome Keenv
Lucrctia Dickeryon, Mrs. Herbert
Day, Nell B. Malone, Mrs. '11. F.
Jackson. Mrs. Ray Rector, Mrs. A:
S. Hamilton and Ray Rector.

o

ConcertGiven By
High SchoolBand
Was Well Attended

A good program of music which
drew a large crowd despite the
chilly weather, featured the first
public concert of the recently organ-

ized High School Band Tuesday
evening on the north side of the
square. The band was directed by
Joe Mcacham, and the several
selections given were well received
by, the large crowd, fell of whom are
looking forward with pleasure to the
next concert by the Junior

o 1

CapitalStockof
Gri88om-Robert8o- n.

Increased
a .

An application to increase the
capital stock of GrissonvRobertson
Stores, Inc., of Abilene from 135,000

to $000,000 has been'grantedby the
secretaryof state, according to n

news.dispatch from Austin.
Tfce large amoudt, held . v

u surplus, is being conver--

ted into capital stocK to . unancc
seventeen of the departmentstores
controlled by the corporator!,1ft
Texas, according to J. E. Gfissom
of Abilene, The larger group os
.m-- inclurlin more than a soere

in Texas and adjoining stale to
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Teachersof Three Counties to Assemble
. Here Next Week

The final arrangements are being
made to take care of the 350

teachers of Haskell, Stonewall and
Knox Counties who will be in at-
tendance on the institute
which will bo held here Thursday
and Friday of next week,

Some of the outstanding Instruc-
tors of the State have been secured
for the meeting, including President
H. W. Morclock, of Suf Ross State
Teachers College at Alpine, who
will have charge of the High School
department. President J. A. Hill
of the West Texas State Teachers
College at Canyon, will be the in-

structor in the Intermediate depart-
ment; Miss Marie Riddle, Primary
supervisor of the Waco Public
Schools, Waco, will be primary

YOUTH FOUND BUSON

STAMFORD HASKELL 111MONDAY

HIGH-JACKIN- G SUSPECTED BY OFFICERS, ARE
MAKING INVESTIGATION THE

ACCIDENT

The condition of J. C. Morrow,
Fort Sill youth who was

found unconscious Monday morni-- g

according to the sheriff's office,
where it was stated that reports
from the Stamford Sanitarium

that the young man's con-

dition was considerced very serious
by physicians.

Morrow was picked up by pass-
ing motorists Monday morning
about 10 o'clock and taken to the
sanitarium for examination and
treatment. Bruises over the right
eye and on the back of his bead in
dicated toofficers that'he had pos
sibly met with foul pray, and Sheriff
V. T. Sarrels assisted by Chief Of

Police Flourney of Stamfordstarted
an investigation of the circum-
stances surrounding the accident.
The seriousness ofthe youth's con
dition has prevented officers fiom
questioning him in regard to the
near tragedy, but several angles of
the case are being worked out by
the officers in the meantime, with
the supposition that the young man
was possibly slugged by
and his body left on the highway
where it was found.

o

1 0L EMAN

NSTilLY KILLED

N A TO WRECK

Marvin Lott, 29 years of age, a
workman employed by the State
Highwav Department in Throck
morton county, was instantly killed
when the Dodge roadster he was
driving swerved into a ditch and
overturned last Friday night on
the Woodson and Brcckenridge
highway Just outside the city limits
of Wotfdson.

A companion who was with Lott
at.the time of the accident, and
who suffered minor bruises wh'n
the car overturned, stated that Lott
had pulled the car to the side of
the road to avoid striking a cow,
and that the car iwunr to the ride
and overturnedas it went into the
ditch, Lott was p9bned between
the wreck and was dead when his
companion reached him.

The victim was a former resident
of Rule, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Lott of that city, but had re
cently moved to Woodson, 'iwe
bodv was, returned to Rule, she
funeral services were held m that
city Saturdayafternoon at 3 o'clock,
with interment in toe bum ceme
tery. . . .

The deceased is survive oy a
wife and two' small shiMran, Ms
Barents, and other near relatives,
tM of whom have the sincere sym--
imthv of a host of friend in the

Hreavmentoccasionedby this
pjorable'tragedy.

0 '

District Attorney Clyde Griaesen
made trip to Ft. Worth
wid DaUM,ht first of the weak.
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ROOMS NEEDED

Tho Hotels cannot accommo-

date all of tho teachers who will
ba present at the institute. It
you can entertainono or more of
theso visitors in your home at a
reascnablo price, Phone Mlsz
MinnJe Ellis, County Superin-
tendent at once, the number
you are able to accomodate and
it will be greatly appreciated by
the committee.

Gen. ml meetings will be held in
the auditorium of the Methodist
Church.

High School Auditorium of the
Baptist Church.

Primary Auditorium Christian
Church,

WHO
FULL OF

GOOD PROGRESS

REPORTED1
JONES CO

According to the Hamlin Herald,
that city is gradually being brought
closer to roads and
therefore nearer to the outside

last issue of that paper
statesthat work on Highway No. f)3

is rapidly, and that con-

tractors are placing the second lay-

er of material on the road-bed-, and
within a few weeks the road be-

tween Hamlin and Stamford will
be passable in almost any kind of
weather. However, the final surface
will not be laid until next spring, in
all likelihood, in order that the
material now being placed will be al-

lowed sufficient time to settle
State Highway No. 4 from Anson

to Hamlin will soon be completed
as far as the grade and drainage is
concerned. Excellent concrete brid-
ges and drainage sructurcs are all
about finished. The grade first-clas-s

and the right-of-wa- y is one
hundred feet. Surveyors are locat-
ing the road from Hamlin north,
about five miles to the Stonewall
county line and then the road
through and the county
is about ready for actual work to
start. Highway No. 1 will be one
of the state's important routes of
travel when it is entirely completed,
according f.o the Herald. f
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Beauty Specialist

AD

hard-surface-d

worldVftThe

progressing

Aspermont

At Gris8om9sStore
All Next Week

'Mrs. Frances Moeder, representing
Dorothy Parkins Toiletries, will be
at Gripsom'a Store next week.

Mrs. Moeder is a graduatebeauty
specialists, and has wide experience
:n beauty culture.

A private booth has been installed
in the store where ladies may go, for
consultation with the specialist and
for treatments if it is dedrcd. She
will gladly make telephone appoint
ments with any one who deswes
to consult her.

No charge is made for these con
sultations, Mr.' Hunter having
made special arrangementswhereby
customer and users of the porotny
Perkins,, toilet articles may be
given ecpert (adyfee without cost,
and where others may be made
acquaintedwith the excellence and
wide raneeat variety of the Doro-
thy Pekns line.

A oosdial. invitation ie extended
to ail who wish to avail themselves
of .the ppportunity to consult with

' . t.ir.i. V.J.a competentppcewn mm m w
peculiar cessTWtic and beauty cul- -
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Fire which started from the expTo-io-n

of a gasoline stove, completely
Icstroyed the Highway Garage at
Wcinert Thursday morning, together
with all contents of the building, in-

cluding an automobile ind truck,
and a large stock of tires and acccs--

orits. S. C. Hawcs, proprietor of

the garage and owner of the build
ing, suffered painful burns about the
hands and face when the stove ex
ploded..

The tlumesspread rapidly through
out the entire building, a frame
Structure, and for a white it was
thought the fire would spread to ad-

joining buildings. However good
work on the part of volunteer fire
fighters prevented the spread of the
flames, and the damage was confin-
ed to the garage.

Mr. Hawcs estimates his loss at
315.0C000. It was not learned
whether his loss was covered by in-

surance.

MethodistSS.
To CloseContest

With Stamford

A Sunday School contest which
ra been attracting great interest
between the Haskell and Stamford
Methodist Sunday Schools will be
drawn to a clo next Sunday. Tho
the Sunday School at Stamford is
some large than the Haskell Sunday
School, at present the two schools
are tied. Next Sunday will deter
mine the winner and Haskell is
hopeful of taking away the honors.
Officials of the Methodist Sunday
School here are planning to have
00 present next Sunday.

0

FOOTBALL SQUAD

ETEDDYL1S

AT LAST MEETING

The Lions Club had as their
guests at the regular meeting last
Thursday, Coaches Henry and
Richey and the entire High School
football squad of 29 Indians. The
meetirg was marked by an atmos
phere of football enthusiasm com-

parable to a college campus and if
there has ever been any doubt as
to whether Haskell businessmen arc
back of their football team, that
doubt has been dispelled by the
Lions.

Promptly at twelve, Lion Tamer
Gaston Fcotc led the gathering in
sinking a typical Lions ditty, in
which everyone joined with enthu
siasm. JJunng tnc mncneon one 01

the best entertainmentprograms of
the year was given, featured by the
appearance of Miss Alone Mitchell's
seventh grade Choral Club in a
varied program of pleasing selec
tions, and two excellent readings by
little Miss Beverly Gilbert. "Cow
boy" Stewart Hamblen of Stam-
ford was also on the program with
his songsand guitar accompaniment,
and gave several old-tun- e cowboy
melodies which were heartily en-

cored. V

The main topic of the meeting
Thursday was football and kind-

red high school athletics and foot-

ball naturally, became the honor
guests of Thursday'smeeting are in
the midst of the football season.
The importance of a well-rounde-d

program of clean athletics and its
value to the school when , proper
scholastic requirements are. main-

tained in connection wih she per-
sonnel of the teams, waa discussed
by Supt. Breediover.j CoachesHenry
and HJcwey; also made snort taws
atonethe same lines, and urged the
wholehearMd supforoi r.,jUf
School atMetfcs

Wmdrng sip thestalks in a wa
that Is typically his pwa. Lion Gas-
ton Foot in a rousing speechurg4
the Lkuw to support the Indiana
Our Team-b-om finnnWslly "and
with
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INDIANS PLAY ANSON
TIGERS MERE ;

GAME TO BE PLAYED AT FAIR PARK STARTING AT
3 O'CLOCK; HEAVY ATTENDANCE EXPECTED

Official of Grand

Lodge Inspects

CommanderyHere

Hon. Tell V. McCoy of Beaumont
Sword Bearer of the Grand Com-mir.dcr- y

of Texas, Knight Templar,
was a visitor in Haskell Thursday of

Int week, and inspected Haskell
Commandery No 59 Thursdav
nght. 'Mr. McCoy gave the local
Commandery a very good report, it
ii stated, and complimented the of-

ficers very highly on their work.
On Frday night Mr. McCoy in

spected Stamford Commandery No.
. . m -- . .t.-- ..' T I

1 J, J. J., ai wjiicji xiinu is. r.
ShcrHIl, J. F. Kennedy and F. L.
Paughertyof this city were visitors
at the meeting.

0

2-Y- EAR SENTE

GIVEN FORMER

nnruccTCDmm
!)

A sentence of two years in the
penitentiary was assessed.11 United
States District Court at Abilcre
Monday againstJ. J. Tucker, former
Rochester business man. after the
defendantbad entered a plea of
guilty to a charge of concealing
assets in bankruptcy.

An instructed verdict of not
guilty was returned in the cave of
his brother, M. E. Tucker, who wa--

charged with conspiracy in violating
the national bankruptcy act.

J. J. Tucker operated a mercan-
tile businessat Rochester forseveral
years, and was adjudged bankrup:
on a voluntary petition filed at
Abilene, on February 11, 1D29. M.
E. Tucker was not financially con-

nected with the store.
On the stand Monday morn-nj- ,

the trustee, Mr. Porter, testified that
when he took over the estate in
March, 1929, claims totaled S12,704.45

and available assets amounted to
50,470.70. He testified further that
an agent for a credit company dis-

covered additional assetsiwthe form
of deposits in a number of banks
over West Texas and that under two
intunctions issued in August $8,20527
was impounded as assets to the
state. All debtshave not been paid.
he said. Several West Texasbank
ers, summoned as witnesses tor the
government, testified during the
trial Monday afternoon.

The government was represented
in the case by M. II. Boynton of
Fort Worth, assistantU. S. district
attorney. The defendantswere rep
resented by Murchison & Davis of
Haskell.
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FIRST FREEZING

WEATHER OF SEASON

1URSDAY NIGHT

Haskell, along with other West
Texas Counties experienced the
coldest spell of the seasonthis morn
ing wrwn the mercury dropped to
the freezing point in this section,
There was plenty of ice in evidence
and vegetation in low places are
probably killed. If last night's
freeze should prove to be sufficient
to kill vegetationit will be the earl
iest this section has experienced in
several yearsas the average killing
frost for this section ts November
10th, according to records that have
been kept for several year.

A. L. Cox, of me Howard
nity was a business visiter
Monday.a t

per cent.
v Ixoshentattendancewaa reported
at the meeting, and the few being
mspawBRv MmmmWwl Ml Ql IM trnJH HH

year, uon vta officiate as
Tai Tester,, ami enriched-- she
coffer f me Qisb sasnewhat wiw
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Tomorrow at the Fair Park the
Ilnskeli High Indians will meet old
rivals on the gridiron when they
face the Anon squad, with whom
each y:ar's gjimc has become some--

what of a feud. Last year ithe
Anson team won the district chanv
ptonsh'p. and can be counted on
cacn year to present a iteming
team whih admits no defeat until
the final whistle, Anson this year
las a very formidable team, and
Friday's game will most assuredly
be a har-foug- one from start to
finish.

The Haskell team has besn
through several changes during the
last few days, several of the first
string men having been ruled out
on account of failing ira certain
(jra'les Of course these men will
lv missed, bat Coaches Henry and
Richey arc goirg to make the most
of it ami have these vacancies fill-

ed with adequateand capable men
in tomorrow's fray. Anson has al-

ways liad a strong team, and has
one this year but if the old adage

f "turn about is fair play" Haskell
is due to win tomorrow because in
1927 Haskell defeated An3on 18 to
0; in 192S Anson beat Haskell 10
to 0 and if it works this year we
should have tomorrow's game.

If we do win, it,won't be because
it was give up but becausewe have
a good team, a good pep squad, a
good school faculay and a pair of
good coaches and yes, a GOOD
SUPPORTINGTOWN.

The game will start promptly at
3 o'clock at the Fair Park, and the

"EZlXf.

ti tru support ot every j-
-

football fan in 'Haskell. Make it a
point to see the game, and don't ",$
hesitate to encourage the Indians l

they'll appreciate it and will tuns if
in a better account of themselves rf

of it. ',. I

Hakn B Team Wiaa Over
Sagertos. sltfx

Captan. ':clker of the Indians""
tr.im niloted his men throuch the"'',' HTfe

Sagerton line last Monday
"Comin' Through the
scored once in every

Rye." and

defeat tha Sagerton Eagles

ON
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the
tune of 20 to 6. The only tune
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Eagles got was when a Hoskrl

on the sidelines and let an Bagle " ,jfly 3 yards for a touchdown. KvioV y.$ap
ently neither team had improve if&W:

last week because the score , !&.
was the same as in last week's rWt
game played at Sagerton. Coach Jp
Henry gave every man a chance in sw
that game everybody played but &'
himself arid he a sore heel and v,

couldn't. Contributed. g
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BaptistWorkers

To MeetMonday

At CurruChapell

The Haskell Baptist Association
will hold their Workers conlerenatty
at the Curry Chapel Church netrecl

nrtr1vr 5StV In.'.': . . V .. v-f--

nith th nhnve mrtif' HV".v.. ...... .... . .. - f--

Executive Board of the Association;--.
wv1! hold a meeting at one 'deck;
Monday afternoon- and the .ir- .
of the Uoara are requeue to m),f..
present at the meeting. 'lfl-- o nmrnffl that wilt hm Ma.!... r-- - "- - -" ---t-

is as toirows: rta
iu:uu a. m. octvimi 'wwiiHenderson. jj
iu:ia a. m. uevotionai jmj.

smith ,.fi nfrS
i r. fc ,

10:30 a. m. Failures in wM'Ckrie.
.s w wot e a r .ixian taie j. a,. tncKcr. j

10:20 a. m. Connucnne: raitsV-C.U-'.i
k n.n vrm".'

11:20 a, m. The Final Prsservaj '

nm sh mic bwii Wi u. aaaawM,,.
1:00 p. m. Executive Bene Mas.,

1:31 9. m. W. Mr -- U. Besj
Meeting.

2:W p. in.
Coates. . 1 &'.

3:1S p. m. Our raye.LwHU,
JenkiM. ;a

l: p. m. A ireat w. '. Wt

U. FreeMnna.
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